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The Glorious Fourth Is Properly Observed In Goldthwaite
Business Houses Close 

* ^ o r  the Day

GoldthwHite obnerved a “ safe 
md sane”  July 4. The po.st- 
«ffice, banka, eouiity offices 
md niofJ of the biisiiHSiM lioiises 
emaiueTr closed during the day 
lid moat of the people enjoyed 
onie form of recreation, siK*h 
a fishinif, swiminiiiK, joy rid- 
ii(i and visitinj? friends. Home 
lade trips to other towns and 
lto(rether it wiu a pleasant ilay 
or most of the people.

. « I — ̂
SH O C K ^  BY LIGHTNING

K A. Parker of the Caradan 
‘ction was shocked by a flash 
f liphtpini; Tuesday moruinft 
t 3 o’ebjck and rendered un- 
onsciou.4  ̂in which condition 
6 remained until the afternoon 
f that day. He was awakened 
irly in the morniiiK by rain 
illintr and he decided to (;et his 
ir, which was atandin^t out, 
id put it in the iraraite. He 
id placed the car under the 
lelter when the fliwh of lijfht- 
intt rendered him unconscious, 
e was able to be in town Wed- 
?aday, none the worse for the 
jeident.

SCHOLASTIC DECREASE

JudRC L. E. Patterson, ex- 
■fieio school superintendent of 
e county, is busy makin t̂ up 
e rolls of scholastics for the 
unty. He announces that 
ere has been a decrease of 35 
holastics in the county from 
St year, the census of 1928 
owing 1419 and that of 1929 
owing'I5h4. There are more 
milies in the county, but 
■wer children of the free 
hool age and of this niimlier 
6 are boys and 638 girls, 
lis is exalnsive of Mullin and 
tildthwaitc independent dis- 
icts. (loldthwaite district has 
0 boys and 223 girls, while 
iillin district ha.s 120 boys 
■ d 109 girls.

IMPORTANT MEETING

jThe W. (). W. Circle, Sun- 
jine drove, met last Thursday

rrht at eight o’clock for the 
rpose of iniation of new 
• rnbres.

• A number of ladies from the 
.'sin Saba WoiMlmcn Circle 
i*^'forcd over to help in the 
^^dcal. San Saba hu.s a live 

iiicmbcfN knowmve. Tlicir
•'ir work. < ¡oldtbwaitc is 

ioiid of these ladies and arc 
ijnnkful for tlicir liclp in this 
>rk.
AVc liavc others to be inniated 
It who arc now on tlndr va- 
Itions. will have them
itli us at the next iiiccfing. 
‘ We adjourned to go r»Trcsh 
|•^sclves at the famous ice 
-cam parlor at Hudson Pros., 
Jicrc yoii^<^t wlmt you want 

are abvavs treated with
Lurtesv. PEP< >h t i :r .

i^PD W IN  FAMILY REUNION

f i-T h e  friends here of -Mr. .1. 
■;, 4 Godwin of Long Cove are 

itreested in an account of a 
/ ,mily gathering at his home, 

reported in the Lometa He- 
irter:
Mr. J. A. Godwin of Long 
ve had his three sisters and 
veral nieces visit with him 

^W.st Saturday and Sunday. One 
'Jng his sistcrs,he had not seen in 
Sill years. Mrs. Mary Holcombe 

H«nham. Texas, the other 
:,vo were Mrs. June Long of 

Igin, iexas, and Mrs. Julia 
rry of Goldthwaite. The 
eces were Mrs. Cnllie Hol- 
imbe of Bonham, Mrs. .lanie 
,yne and^Irs. Wilburn and 
tie son of Fort Worth, Airs 

ie Imng and little daughter 
Big Valley, .Mrs. Hnby Hart- 
n and little daughter of 
ldthwig#e. Three of Orand- 
and Grandma Godwin’s 
Idren wertf present to par- 

kc of the feast. We can.t be- 
to name over all the good 

ings there were to eat pre- 
red for this occasion.

COMNUNflY MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK
Plans For Exhibits 

For Fair

Arrangements have been 
mude by our “ Live Wire” farm 
agent, -Mr. W. P. Weaver, for 
community meetings in various 
parts of the county this week 
and next, looking to the pre
paration of community exhib
its at the fair. Mr. Weaver will 
iiotifv s«me of the leaders in 
caeh eonimiinity expeeted to be 
visited just what date the 
meetings will lie held. If the 
progressive and forward look
ing people of the various com- 
munitiea will give hearty co
operation the coming Fair will 
be the best ever held in Mills 
county.

TEXAS COimiRENCE Or 
THE CHURCH OF GOD

••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••I

RAIN FALLS IN ALL PARTS OF MILLS COUNTY
Corn Crop Assured 

Cotton Benefitted

Ooldthwsit«, Texu, July 5-lA
The people of Goldthwaite, 

Alullin and vicinity are again 
to be offered the benefita of a 
ten day Bible school, sandwich
ed with real gospel sermons.

The Bible school will be or
ganized into classes for all ages 
from the kindergarten to the 
eldest. All are invited to join 
one of these classes at the first 
seivsion, 10;.30 a. m. Friday, July 
5th, and take the full course of 
ten days. Otherwise atteud as 
much as possible.

The daily schedule will be as 
follows, subject to unavoid
able changes:
Bible Class in different sec

tions: Forenoons, 10:30 to 12; 
afternoons, 2 to 3.

Sermons: Afternoons, 3 to 4;
Evenings, 8 o’clock. 

Recreation: Short periods of 
healthful, restful recreation 

will be offered daily.
The school will be conducted 

by F*. L. Austin of Oregon, 111., 
and E. O. Stewart of Sweet
water, Texas.

Come— bring others with you

BAPTIST CHURCH

Aleetiiig old time friends and 
enjoying their splendid hos
pitality is a real joy to any
one, \Ve are now among people 
whom Ibis writer had the 
(irivilogc to live with and 
among for six years.

We intended to write some 
about coiidilioiis as we found 
tlieni ill this section, but will 
puss it up until we get home 
where we can sit down and get 
our thoughts together so they 
will be readable.

Regular services at Baptist 
eliiirch next Sunday. Rev. A. .1. 
(¿uinn will preaeli at 11 a. m. 
The pastor will return for both 
services Sunday, July 14. We 
are looking forward with joy 
to oiir return home.

Blessings upon every home.
PASTOR.

— ---------- o--------------
ANNUAL MEETING

Fine rains fell all over the 
county this week and the corn 
crop is assured, while cotton 
was benefitted and we all look 
forward to a goinl crop. No 
weevil or other predatory iii- 
seets have been reported and 
if no disaster befalls the cot
ton, Mills county will remain 
in the forefront as the home of 
prosperous and happy people.

BASEBALL TEAM AT STAR

The Star baseball club was 
organized .June 24th, with the 
following iiiembers: V. D.
Adams, Captain, pitcher; A. J. 
Teague, catcher; O. C. Baker, 
first base; V'ernon Perkins, 
.second base; Rudolph Garrett, 
third base; Wilbur Brooks, 
short stop; Dalliert Cook, field; 
(>. Z. Cox, field ; Lyndon Cook, 
field; O. Z. Cox, field ; IjOd 
Hurat, field; Buck Leonard, 
field.

We have reserved some good 
talent in the pitching staff and 
the team expects to be ready 
to meet all comers by the first 
week in July.

T. L  Adams was eleete<l 
manager, B. P. Goode, secretary 
and treasurer.

Any team wishing game* 
should get in touch with the 
manager, Mr. T. L. Adams.

A suhscitiption was taken 
for the purpose of obtaining 
uniforms and the following 
firms and individuals subscrib
ed : Star Cash Store, two suits; 
T. L. .\daiiis, ginner, two suits; 
Teague Cafe, two suits; Star 
Garage, one suit; Karnes’ Gar- 
are, one suit; Star Drug Com
pany, one suit; I.. J. Teague
Truck Line, one suit.
Cash contributions were tak

en for buying balls and miseel- 
Intieoiis expense from T. L. 
.\diiiiis, Dick .leske, Nathan 
Gent, V. D. .\dami<, Kirby 
•Mnnre, Delbert Cook, ’ B. P. 
Goode, Fruiieis House, Will 
• ieiit, F. A. Teague, and Aut- 
rey Gent. There were otln-rs 
wlio.se names 1 failed to learn.

I iiifoniis have lieen ordered 
and should be here most any 
0 ' \ .-jid the boys are looking 
forward to some good games 
jiiii] are very appreciative of 
the hacking shown by the biis- 
ii'os-. iiicn and others in the 
eoiiiiiiuiiitv. K’ KP( )RTKR.

BIG VALLEY

The annnnl meeting of stock
holders of the .Mills County 
Hunting aiul Fishing (lub  will 
be held in the district court 
room in Goldthwaite on M’ed- 
iiasday, July 10, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. All stockholders are no
tified and urger to be present.

BOARD OF DIRFXJTORS, 
M. C. H. & F. C. 

Goldthwaite, Tex., July 2, 1929.

I4EETIN0T0 BEGIN
The meeting conducted by 

Elder G. A. Dunn, Jr., at the 
Christian church will begin 
Friday night before the first 
Sunday in Amruat, being Am.'. 
2. A general invitation is ex
tended to the general pnbli'- 
to attend thi'' meeting

A good rain has refreslied 
the earth. A bird sings outside 
my window, the doves in the 
pastures arc cooing their prais
es. .May our tliaiiksgiviiig be 
as sincere as theirs.

Dan Long and daughter, 
Katie, of ^lidland are visiting 
in the Valley.

I’obt. Diuik saj’s, “ Never 
drivi more than ten miles an 
hour.’ ’ That is since he played 
Jack and Jill a hiil in a
F*>rd •■•oupe at seventy,

Bedford Renfro preached at 
China Grove Sunday.

Melvin Doak attended the 
protracted meeting at Mullin 
Sunday night.

The young folks had a party 
at Scott Thompson’s Saturday 
night.

Riverside Filling Station 
gave a musical Saturday night.

Ralph Owens of San Saba 
ate ilimur with “ Farmer” the 
fil'd of the week.

CharJic Smith, who has been 
sick for some time, is improv
in':

Old tilory w.'’ ived in Big Val
ley the fourth. Did you remeni- 
ber the day and what July 4th 
i'»es:>s to t'ae I'nited StateeT 

FARMER.

ROCK SPRINGS

M’e had a good Sunday school 
and B. Y. I*. F. Sunday. We 
hope to have good crowds next 
week, as our nieetinu will be 
ill progress.

51 r. Ktlitor, I thank you for 
the nice words you said about 
iiiy letters. I try to gather all 
the newa 1 can, and -«lUietiiiies 
1 think they are pretty long, 
but I send them in just the 
same.

•Mrs. Woody Traylor and 
tireta Marie spent Friday 
with Mrs. J. T. RobiTtson.

Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts spent 
Friday in the McNutt home.

5Irs. .\bijah Stark and Nellie 
I). Cooke spent Thurviay af
ternoon with Mr». J. Stark.

Sam Self made a flying trip 
to town Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. C. Stark and Kay 
\isited in the NickoU home 
Thursday night.

Mr. Farmer, I hope to fly 
back sometime to your singings 
and protracted meetings.

The meeting at this place 
liegins tonight. Bro Lindsey 
of Comanche will do the preach
ing. We extend an invitation 
to one and all to hear Bro.
I.indsey preach. He is a good 
preacher.

Joe Davis and wife. J. C. 
Stark and wife and Nellie D. 
Coke visited Rar Davia and 
family Sunday afternoon in 
Big Valley.

Lisa Walker was in our com
munity Monday.

Jamen Niekols intends to 
have ham to eat next winter. 
He purchased a hog from Mar
ion Robertson last week.

Me.sdaiiies Self and John.son 
helped Nellie D. can com last 
'ruesilay.

R. C. Webh and wife have 
been on the sick list lately.

.Mr. J. <). 51-eCInry went to 
Ranger .Saturday and his wife 
came home with him.

Walter Weatlicrby put a 
nice buneb of sheep on his farm 
last week.

Last .Sunday, .Mrs. Lnl.i Gat
lin and family and ( Tby Woody 
and family of Goldthwaite bad 
dinner at the 't.itlin farm.

Rudolph Cooke turned his 
brother’s cai' over Saturday af- 
teriioii oil the Mullin road. He 
received a bad sh on his 
lead, and at tlii> writing is do
ing fine.

I):jii  Holland of Gobltliwaitc 
took .M. R. Circle and wife to 
Dallas .Sunday to visit bis 
brother.

.MÍ.S.S Johnnie Belle Circle and 
.Mrs. Dan Holland and son visit
ed Jno. W. Roberts and wife 
.Monday night.

5frs. .J. T. Robertson viaited 
.Mrs. Niekols .Mfliiday.

Jim Caraway and wife and 
I*lez Caraway and family call
ed on .Sam Self and wife Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Kiila Niekols and Shir
ley visited in the Self home 
-Monday afternoon.

Glenn Johnson and wife 
passed through here last Sun
day afternoon. They had been 
to a blowout on the river, spend, 
ing the day.

E. W. Mc.N’utt and wife and 
daughter visited .Vlbert Here
ford’s Sunday afternoon.

Landy Ellis and family, 
George Bohannon and family 
end .5Irs. Jim Slack attended 
B. Y. P. F, .Sunday night.

Glenn Niekols Is suffering 
Avitli his eye this week. A nail 
hit him in the eye last Satur
day.

Gils Rousli from Santa Anna 
is visiting his grandparent^ 
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Robertson.

‘J. F. Davis and son got 
their oats threshed this week.

J. T. Roberbion fixed Mrs.

CLASS BOIETING

The Philathea class of the 
M. K. ehureli was entertained 
by .Mrs, Harry .Mien, our pres
ident, .Monday evening, July 
first, with sfilendid attemlance. 
Two new members were pres
ent. The rooms were decorated 
with cut flowers.

.\fter the biisines.s session, 
.Mrs. .Allen, assisted by Mrs. 
Dan Westerman, served deli
cious peach cream aud wafers. 
During the social hour, .Mrs. 
Jack Scaly of Beaumont, a 
former member of the class, 
delighted us with her presence.

MEMBER

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Th Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Methodist 
parsonage Monday afternoon, 
July 1st, in their regular month
ly business meeting. Several 
items of interest were discuss
ed and business of importance 
attended to. A nice set of porch 
furniture has lieen purchased 
for the parsonage. The society 
decided to continue their meet
ings thru the summer months.

KEI*ORTER.

SCALLORN NEWS

How is everybody enjoying 
these cool nights, fine I ’m sure.

The threshers are still busy 
with the grain.

Siinda.v school and B. Y. P. 
F. is still progressing nieel.v. 
The meeting at .Seallorn will 
start Friday night. KverylHidy 
come.

Mrs. Joe Morgan is in Tem
ple for treatment.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Ijangh- 
lin visited in the Harbor home 
near Star Sunday.

51r. and .Mrs. Chester Ford 
attended ehureli at Moline last 
Siiiiday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Francis Kyle 
visif.'d relatives in Seallorn 
ami <¡oldthwaite recently.

51r. and Mrs. T. J. ¡..iiighli::, 
•fr., .sjient the day Sumla.v with 
.Mr. and Jlrs. ( larenee Howard 
=‘ iid f.imily.

Mrs. Corn Ford visiting in 
Ozon.i, Texas. X.

Niekols’ windmill last Friday.
.Mrs. •). C. Stark and Ray 

killed a big rattle snake close 
to their back door lust Thurs
day.

Jlrs J. M. Traylor is an 
awfully sweet lady, she robbed 
the bees last week.

,T. O. Me4'lar>' and Rudolph 
Cooke helped with the thresh
ing at Davis’ Tuesday.

.Mosdame.s Self a id Johnson 
helped .Mr. Robertson fiiii.sh 
eboppinsr eotton this week,

R. AVebb and wife had bus
iness in town last Tuesilay.

Mis.s Ethel McCIary and her 
sister anil ehildren spent Thurs 
day afteruo'i with -Mrs. Eula 
Niekols.

Jlisses Traylors had import
ant business in the eitj' Thurs
day morning. (

Last Tuesday .Miss Ethel .Me 
Clary was oanuiiig corn on the 
oil stove and in some way the 
stove exploded and two lamps, 
that were sitting on the stove, 
exploded. The flames burned 
the paper o ff the walls of the 
kitclien, but were aoon put 
uiit by 51 r. 5IeClary.

Philip Niekols helped with 
the threshing ut E. D. Robert
son’s this week.

Rrv Stark motored down to 
Big Valley Sunday night.

Marion Robertson aud family 
spent Sunday in the J. M. 
Traylor home.

^Ve aic U' “Hling a gooil rain.
BUSY BEK.

GOLDTHWAITE LOSES
TO HAMILTON, 5 TO 3

In a stubbornly contest'd 
game, featured by good jiit« li- 
iiig and sensational fielding, 
the Goldthwaite baseball team 
lost to the Hamilton nine 5 to 
3. The local pitching ace. Hud 
Hamilton, had the edges on 
the Hamilton tuouiidsiiiaii in 
allowing base hits. Hud allow
ing only 7 biiiglea while his 
team garnered Both pitchers 
had their stuff working and 
exhibited great control, neither 
giving a walk during the en
tire game.

Hamilton won the game by 
hitting with men on the bases, 
aided by brilliant aupport of 
the pitcher from the outfield. 
Goldthwaite’s hitting was w eak 
in comparison to their work at 
Priddy recently. The locals 
had 4 men left stranded on 
third base, and at one time fail
ed to score with the buses full 
and only one out.

Starring for Hamilton were 
two outfielders. Bubba Baxley 
and Stapleton, who showed 
great speed and some natural 
ball-hawk ability. .Stapleton 
I'aiiglit three hard drives from 
the bat of Barnett alone. Hun
ter and Franks starred for 
Hamilton in the infield.

Bill Page at third and .Jones 
at short turned in a lieautiful 
ganie. Bill slamming the ball 
hard at the bat and doing some 
fine fielding. .Jones handled 
his position well and threw out 
8 men during the course of 
the came.

The game was marked by 
a splendid display of sport.s- 
manship and umpiring. There 
was not a single argument or 
shady decision during the after
noon. -Mr. Emmett of Hamilton 
working behind the plate and 
(»mer Shaw calling the ba.ses.

Goldthwaite appreciated the 
treatment they reeeiveil from 
the Hamilton players and fans, 
and li®|te to slio\'. their fesin 
.i;id fan^ that necompany them 
tile .same courteous spirit offer- 
eii while in Hamilton.

The>e two teams neet again 
next .'Sunday on the local Fair 
•’ rK :liamoml. The fans are, 
assured of a good game, and 
the iiianagoinent looks forward 
to a birge erowil out to witness 
tile contest. The game will be 
•■■illed pi'oiu|itlv at 3:.‘50 o’eloi'k.

REPttRTKR.

WHY ADVERTISE?

Only the mints can make 
money without advertisement! 
< bily the hen can earn money 
by laying around. .A hen is the 
oiil.v eriter that can set still 
aiul produce dividends. Nisie- 
t.v-nine and nine tenths of all 
the eggs in the word are lien’s 
eggs. Why.'' The hen lavs an 
egg. then proeeeils to led tin 
world about it. Having been 
advertised, then man wants an 
egg and thinks of “ hen’s eggs.” 
If pays to advertise 1

For fear the world might 
tomorrow forget what the hen 
delivered, advertised and sold 
yesterday, the hen’s husband 
gets up bright and early, beat« 
all other fowls to it. crows at 
suiihreak about what his hen 
harem it> going to do th»: di v 

So between the rooster ad
vertising at snn-up and the ben 
ad ertising as «oon a> she has 
laid the egg, only hen’s egg« 
are in demand

So let’s have an egg malted 
milk, lift our glasses in tribute 
to the barnyard fowl who 
adorns the standards of a world 
pawer, as the beet advertiser 
the world has ever seen.— Âd
vertiser.

Oran Laeewell underwent an 
operation for the removal of bis 
tonsils, ill a hospital in Brown- 
wood. He and Ids wife returned 
home Tuesday.

-Miss Jies.-,ic Crews, one of 
the popular saltsiladies at 5’ar- 
imrough’s store. is spending 
hi'r vacation visiting in Loling. 
Houston and tialveston.

Mrs. Walla. I- (!. Brown re
turned to her home in Kennedj 
last .Satiirdav, after a visit to 
her father, Mr. A. J Harrisoil, 
and other ri ! lives here

5Ir.s. J. K l■■llovv■les was car
ried to the sanitarium at 
1 lio'viiwoo(i Tiiesiiav and un
derwent an oper;:tion for ap
pendicitis. Si c is reported to be 
getting along ■ ieely.

Mr. an.I 5Ira. D. I). Kemper 
went to .Nimrod Saturday, to 
accompany his sister, Mra. Col
lins, aud her sou of (3yde to 
that place for a visit to another 
sister, .Mrs. Holt.

Mrs. Joe A. Palmer, who is 
taking a special course in Dan
iel Baker aumnier school, came 
home AVednesday evening to re
main over Sunday, the school 
having taken a vacation.

Barton Keese has opened a 
confectionery in the Melba 
theatre building, where he will 
carrj’ a nice line of confei-tiona, 
as well as ice cream and eold 
drinks, making a specialty ci 
curb service at aU times.

.Airs. John McNeill. who 
spent last week with her par* 
cuts. Prof, and Mrs. Newton, 
returned to her home in VaBMI 
51 ills Sunday. Her parents ao* 
companied her Kvant, whert 
they W'Te 'net hy Mr. 5lcNeilL

AA. 51. Joliiisou of the Texa* 
CO agency has been elected a 
member of the GoldthwaitO 
school board, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of 
Dr. AA'ilsoii. This was indeed a 
goiul selection ¡(.f it place.

AA’ . I) lloil.i.id, who suffered 
a stroke of apojib ' V some 
weeks ro. was .; rar iiiiprov- 
Cit ;us ; t be brought
to the barber sii- one day this 
week and met with soni« of 
his friends. It i, hoped he will 
coTitinne to ill! rove.

51rs. (j. II. Italton. who was 
badly injured by a fall at her
hor'.c scv. Till :.. .iths ago, is 
reported to be greatly improv
'd. lli'r limb wR̂  released from 

..■ 't' !• = ■ tills week and
I . ' hoped -hi will soon be able 
I to I- up am: a!... .

. Li dkiiisoii c—ne
ovi'r from Brownword this 
week to visit in thi' h i.'c of 
..cr parents. .Mr. ml -Airs. Clyde 

K'li 1-, viiiil* “ .Sparkey” is 
ill El Paso as.-!,tiiig in the in
stallation of the station
hy the A\ ilsiK! ' '  tiiiiaiiy.

Dr. .Alvin .'street of .New A'ork 
City visited his aunts, 5Ies- 
dames .J. AV. AA'eathers and L. 
li. .Ashley, and their families in 
this city the early part of the 
week, lie was reared in this 
•city and is well ri iiiemlvered by 
the iveople here who were glad 
to meet with him.

Mr. and 5Irs. .John Healy and 
little ilaughtc • came in r̂om 
Beaumont the early part of the 
week for a visit ‘ o .Mrw. 5Iollie 
Lowrie, mother of Mrs. Seal.v. 
They left for Dallas Tuesday, 
a • ■̂onlpanied b.v 51 rs. Lowria,
who will vis; 'atI ves and
friends in that city. Mr. and 
Mrs. .'^aly both lived hers sobm 
years ago and have many 
friends in this community who 
were delighted to meet with 
flioi .

'*! Did parsonain of tha 
Christian church, comer of 
Reynolds and First streets, haa 
been torn away and a brick 
' sneer ie.sidenee will be built 
for the parsonage on the same 
site. Elder E. S. Fitzgerald, 
who has held a number of meat* 
ings here, has aoeaptad tRa 
paatorate of the church to be
gin Sept. 1, at whiek time ha 
will move his family here and 
oeenpy the paraoaaga.
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l' i>> (Ic^irablo that land he | \Ve have rt'ud aonie place I*rojirani of the Worl.era’ 
t.iriiii.l, not onl\ to in e 'vn t: Mills County

iiiilk and honey flows freely, llaptist Assn, iation, which 
and our idea has always been meets on Monday, June Hth, at 
that Ooldfhwaife was about 10 o’clock with the Mtillin Hap- 
the proper loeation for this tist church: 
condition to exist; hence, we; lo a. ni. Devotional let! by 
w ere not much surprised a few j Itev. L. L, Hays, 
days ago when the city hy
drants flowed a white sub 

¡stance \cr\ much resembling 
milk. So perfect was the rep

.'id • I'osii'ii, but as a means to 
increase the water-hobling ca- 
p.M'iiy e*‘ the soil. When this 
p i. .se o f  the mater is fully aj)- 
pre.anted by the farmers mwli 
of the now marginal land m the 
semi-arid regions of the South- 
w .t and West will become 
more dcjiendable from a farm
ing standpoint. It has nut ex- 
ivctly been determined how

Ad-

Kvery page _ _
paper carries ai'*tiunts ot auto mueh w'ati*r such crops a.s i*ot-* ]*|.sentation of milk that the 
wrecKs atul fata!
.¡>ci tiers eoutinii 
so us to liurry back and th 
least misealeulatitin or im)H‘di

still, the ton, gram sorghutiis. wheat or 
to hurry on feed stuffs of various kinds re- 

«inire ilnrjng their growing 
season to produce miximum

ment aud there is  more news erops. Tliis is to lie diseoveretl 
tor tlie jiajaTs .iiid n ore work tlie studies to be undertak- 
for the undertakers So l.oig as enough is already
they <!•: ii "iry lo ¡ .-lu-clves known to show that through

th ■an no e rnpo.int rainfall conservation bv means
,nd really very lotle symi' ithy. te’ r; ecs tlie land in regions 

but ’̂cn iuo.iK*ei.. ' laiid.'rs rainfall may lie insur-
->r fra' clers ho are ;de4rrvmg against periodi" crop fail-

ur< This odv alone i: of utthe laws and ta • right o¡ 
: ,r.- injur-ii there is un- -.t \ .

-,.f tl.. >t-v to 1 on- l: ¡•r ei:

-V jiirv di I ouit ir 
>,ti. S,ituri¡H\ de
ci.!- ¡ ìliat l ’el-;- ''l-.Km/i'. mur
der. 1- of <► fuer >treet in that 
city, - as illiiaiie .tini he w;;- 
cr ! -red tdaeed u all iiisa;.. 
asylum. He wept for j o y  wh-.-u 
the veriiift w..s rendered aud 
there is no wonder, for but for

i- 't till
. Tlmr.' is a grew-

. .tr i> 111" tliat mueh 1 nd
I - ‘ aioli -bould mil

lev--’ ,1 to cron-. This eon-
:’ii - much of the area of ' ap(>eur when released. A good 

a ’ em Te.Mis and the old I h o u s e h o l d e r s  have eom- 
.''-’ ’Uili toniierlv in fore-ts. ,\ | I'ltthieil about th< 
survey is needeil to determine

I'iUgle man applied to Hurry 
.Mien, manager of the wateu' 
department, for a supply of 
homy, in order that the ex- 
I>Wtufion might he fully 
realized. . Imagine our chagrin 
a* d disaiipointment when ilr. 
.Mien not only refused to |>ro- 
\ide the honey, but denial that 
the substance flowing from 
tlie hydrants was milk, claim
ing it was simply liir bubbles. 
An investigation was made and 
sure enough, the water clear
ed up ill a few momeiits after 
being plaeeil in a ves.sel. prov
ing Mr. Allen’s seientifie diag-
t! i-N to ...... . i. e.. that
wai' r plae.'ii under pressure 
for; air bubbles which dis-

10:1.5 a m. Welcome 
dreu by Pastor.

10:20 a. m. Uesponae by W. 
A. Thornton.

10:30 a. ni <>ur Relation to 
Texas Baptist Schools, by Rev. 
A. J. Quinn.

10:50 a. m. Beginning and 
IVogress of the W. M. U. in 
Mills ( ’onnty- .'Irs. W. E. Mil
ler.

11:10 a. Ill Is our prohibi- 
tiwii law a hiieeejsT I f  so, give 
local proof—Bro. W. K. Miller.

12:00 m. Lunch.
1:15 p. m. I’ciiird Meeting.
D45 p. m. Inspirational dis- 

«ussion of le 1 problem« in 
•Mills County, bul by Rev. W. A.

FOR LEASE OR RE.VT—The 
Ratekiii farm in Big Valley, I 
for the remainder of 1929 and I 
1930, with all bay and rent of i 
present cotton crop. At pres- i 
enf there is about 2,000 bales 
of hay on place. If interested 
communicate with me at once ' 
-s i. 0. RATEKIN', Sta. A, Rt ' 
1, Box 156, Dallas, Texas. 7-28

U yoa have any of the followiiii 
■ymptiiinii, we have the remedy, do 
mstler whal your tnmhie has bean 
diagDoaeih NrrvouuicM, •tomachtron- 
hlc, loa» of weight, lo»» of »leeji, aere 
mouth, |iaio« in the back and Khouldere,

LET ME SELL YOU YOUR

GROCERIES
DURING 1929

¡leculiar nwimming in the head, frothy- 
ke pilleara in throat, pakning niucoui

Tl« ■from  the bowel», es|ieeiall) a lter taking 
purgative, burning feel, brown, rough.
or yellow »kin , buruiug or itching akin, . 
ra»n on tite hand», face aud a m i»  re- I

Thornton, S  ̂ l-bsher ard 
others.

2:30 p. ni. What Bible rem
edy wtnild yi'ii offer to make 
our local nnietis most suecess- 
fnl? Led by ('•■unty President.

Benediction.

trm lilin g  sunb urn, h a b if ia l renatipa- 
tiun, t»oaielim ea a llrtn a lin g  with 
diarrhoea), c»ip|>er or m etallic  laate, 
a k ia  aenailive toaiinheat, forgelfulneaa, 
derpondeney, and llio u gh i« tliat yon 
might lose your m iiu l, gums a fiery red 
an.T f.illiak  awav from l l i r  teeth, general 

.w eak; ■ «« with loaa ef energy. I I  you 
h a . e

i t h e » e

what part of the cut over soils
the lemeney of the livernor of ahuubi rightfully go into agri- 
this state he would hav’e “ *'jculturc aud what alioiild go
resdv iiaid with hi.» life fo r ,, i . . m i: • .* . , I back to lorests. The co-ouera-his crime. Three times he was' , , . , .
saved frvim the electrie chair the I mted btates For-
aud finallv was rescued alto- •'^rviee is to t>e enlisted in
gether He was sentenced t o ' »^e program as outlined at
the penitentiary for life at a ! *

condition of 
the water, but they are assur-1 
ed there are no chemicals or' 
Ollier siibstanees in the water,  ̂
hut just pure Mills county air 
— cold air.

former trial for another mur
der and having made his es
cape shot Officer Street to 
death fearing arrest

A woman .'ting 
roliber aecured 
tainint; iil4,0<x' ie 
han., fYiday an . • 
i t  She eomm. 
mobile, drivei 
ordered him to - ; 
place in the cit;. 
await her retun 
paymaster for m 
company apjieu. 
nehel she ordereti . 
it over to her. ■ 
tel to erf-tree 
V  hen she ret un 
m..ndeere«l aut = 
p-.ne. the drive 
rii-d ><■ jn.l
t. gl ■ ; f •’•I .1
b'-i \ TL" wore.
Hi
}■

n:i !.i liouM 
' ■ .. i-ings. 
'.V r, ami < -

;i lone 
, !.p1 con- 

1 >peka. 
lifie,; wiui 
! ’ill anlo- 
¡11. ami
a in 

1 here 
Wlien th<
I - 'ir:ilice
.. : \ ing :»
III *”  liaiiii

SCI,».: h pis
” r ii"tii.!fid. 
cl 1" her eoiii- 
.'■tiile it li-’ä-'i 
Ì ivitig hur-

iCj.art iiieiit
I'f :!h' ¡'ob- 

’•.II ;hiu nil
si.'iie tif

■ flege Station, iiiid already 
the eo-ojieratioii of the Fnited 
Siafvs Bureau of Chemistry 
and Soils, the Bureau of Pub
lic Roads and the Department 
of .\grieiilture has tieen oh 
tained.— Farm News. *

ELHKRTA I’HACIIES for sale' 
t:l..')<l a bushel delivered from 
July 15 to 25 \V. R. CLARK, 
(¡rower, DeLeon.

PR0R 88I0NAL OOLUlOr 

B. B. Aixl«ioa—

• y o u t h  is  n o t  a  t im e  o f
LIFE”

“ Vouth ¡S not a time of lif.
’ II -t'lfe of mind . : : It is 

>■ ’ •iiipf-r of tlie will, a ((imlit; 
i" the in ngination. a vigor of 
t ' " 1 inni ions, li is a freshness 

tin deep sjiritlgs of life. 
E olith means a ¡iredoininnnee of 

’ ir "vcp timidity, of the 
. ' ’ e of etiire ciV'er love 

«.;■ ea-e. This often exists in a 
mill of fifty more thin in a l>oy 
of t'venty. Xoliody grows old 
by II, ‘fviy liviriv - number ni 
ye;ifs People gro'.' old by d"
--ertiiig their ideals..........

“  Whether -evetitv or sixtec-n.

Lnwyer, Iinnd Afent and 
Abatraetor

Will Praetiee In All Ooorts 
Spaeial attention given to lane 
and eommercial litigation. No 
tary Pobile in offiea. BOTI 
PHONES. Ooldtb'waita, Tazaa

MoGAUOH à  DARBOOH 
Brown wood 

—and—
HOMER 0. DeWOLTB

Qoldthwaite, Texaa 
ATTORNBYS AT LAW  
Will Practice In All Coarta

•1 mptnmS 
■n>l Iijvc'l 
Uk"u rJl h 
kiud» tl' ,1 
mrdirine, 
■nd Mill 
nick, we 
-»|M-rully 
want you 
lo wnie 
for book- 
id.

FELT 
BAD 

AFTER EATING!
T o lta  TBAis ago, 
I suffered w i th  
he ’.itbom and bil
ious Indigeatioa. 
Whatavar 1 ate 
di>Jgreed w i t h  
m fisa on my 
stumach made me 
v e r y  unromfort- 
able. My tongue

1-
tny Tnothrr 
■tome Hiacr 
me to tnk 
bellied me 
bouvht it f< 
it  wbs the \ 
ed. It  is a 
dy, and I 
aomntl ing

coated and 
I-r ,va$ bad. 

I didaV'Od 
ive, ut.ii so 
•aw gave mo 

jb t  arid told 
li. I tbiind it 

>' mill h, BO I
.-yaelf. ^ems 

thing I necd- 
, family reme- 
it when I  need 

,t  constipation.
"I also rrive Black-Draught 

to try chiiuren w hanever they
Be id sometliing for colds or 
upset •‘ i. luicbs. Our whole 
femiiy takes Blaci>-l>raught.'‘ 
—Mrs. G. G. Leary, 1C3 North
Alston Ave., Durban

I '1 II ;' 1
|, I. t Jl

""t'e i-. in ¡'t erv !e-ir.g's heart I
•f womler. the amaze-

I ' i.t lie .-iml the ntar-

-. Ill" 
Jl»;!

■\pel

1,1,.; '! 
ill,. I,!;
f 4 '. -Vi 1 '
;igl. pi.. ..

': tiling- nail ili'ingbts, the un 
uiite.l eliallenge of events, the

•I” e liib lliLe  .ipprtite fo r
e^t. and the joy and the 

Ilf life. ^'(.1) lire as'voiiir'

#. P.
Lawyer and AJbataator 

leukd Loan»—  Iimranee
Office in (Tonrt Uouae 

iiiptMMsnt the V.'deral land 
I a t  UoQBto’a, loaning oi 

iMid at S per eent iuteren.

Our stock of Groceries is always 
Fresh and Complete, and we cu*e bet* 
ter prepared this year than ever . |o 
handle all the Grocery needs of our 
friends and customers. We solicit the 
business of nev/ customers and assure 
them that we will give them the same 
courteous and efficient service. ^

LET MF BE YOUR GROCER 
THIS YEAR

MS. V U MILLE*
Mr. W. L. Miller. Iu3 V . 38tb Sl . 

Autlin, Texas, wbo-e picture appears 
here, write*: My heafth had been on 
the decline for four years; 1 bad not
been able lo work fur nearly two year*. 
I tried five o f the best dociora, but
continued to fret worse. 'Through the 
kindnes» of a lady friruiL 1 wa» in.lueed 
to try Dr. Kounlree’» treatiiient. I  
eoirunenred taking the treatment Oct. 
9th, 1928, ami felt au impnivement in 
one week after I lirgan. I gained 35

tKiund» in weight in four monlha.
OK KItKK DIAGNOSIS AND IJT-

KKATLHE. VIUTK: Rountree Ub-
oratorie», .Auitin, Texaa.

?

i
«

JOE A. PALMER
THE GROCERYMAN

t fore per Gallon
A u i LESS
That's the economy o f  

CONOCO-ETHYL GASOLIND

5̂

:r .. 
rii'iMrv 
t" "nrv -f ive ye. 
tiling ill" I nit 
h«-. at jiff'ont

fields 
■>l "!|li.‘ 

.. ’ . - tlmt
d jilaeed it 

.ihi'ii.l of any- 
Mii'c- .\rmy 

I'f.- tiink tv:iN

Hs V'lur

invi-nt"d liv -I. \'’iilt"r ClirÌHfi", 
111! aiitoiriiitiv" l•ngim•"l•. and 
can tie converted from a cater
pillar machine in fourteen min
utes for use on highways, and 
in its road test it iiindc a speed 
of 62.23 miles an hour. Given 
if.s first public test after eight 
years of experimenting by its 
inventor to prodin-e a military 
combat machine to meef the 
needs of modern w'arfare. the 
tank wag held to have perform 
ed entirely satisfactory. Teeli- 
njeal details of tin* tnaidiine 
were eloaely gnai led during 
the demonstration The mixi- 
mrun apeed of the eombnf t.nnl's 
now in nae is eighteen niil.-s.

-- > iiiir fait! . .'dd 
.¡oiibt : a', vontig as yonr self- 
■ -i nbl :is vonr fear;
a» li.iiii'.' (IS your hope, as old 
.'is your d.'spair. In tlie .-entral 
id'icc of yonr heart there is a 
)iireless -I’ ation. .So long as it 
•eeeivcK niessages of bemity, 
iiopc. clieer, grandeur, courage, 
n’ld power from the earth, from 
men. and from the infinite, so 
long are yon young.” — Inter
national Paper.

I t;. KEEP YOUR PURCHASES ON A 
CASH BASIS W ITH DAIRY COWS 
1*4 the spring is a good time to start 
this side line. We pay 50c per pound 
for butter fat from milk delivered at 
our factory, and will appreciate your 
business.

RI.NG the sum m er, when long m otor trips 
are  In order, a most im portant cost factor  
is wear and tear.
Every time the m otor knocks, it is under» 
going unnecessary strain. Its life is being  
Mtorfened— its resale value reduced.

I

5%
FARM AND RAN(m LOANS

t

MILLS COUNTY CHEESE 
AND BUTTER CO.

Herman Kaufman, Mgr.

Ta«y Terms—6 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Throvgb

—-the—
Federal Farm Lane! Bank 

of Hooston. Texas

W. C. DEW
Í!

U Ê 6  1938
MAR3LE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS

W e  are now  o rd e r in g  a new  ear o f  the Fasaoe 
S snrg te. llA rb le  and w ou ld  appreciate \ cbaxioo t  
flgn re  ok any w o k yo ii m ay need. W e  rxe  in  a peel 
CisB to aave yen  m oney on yon r aeef'.-- aod  a t the 
■ K M  to  g iv e  y<*n e tr io tly  f i n »  c u r  o rk  both te 

and workm aaetdi).

W# win al«> pot in a siwaH stodr of gnaàU with- 
Mi W » Kext few w e ^  We bave eoe et tbo beM 
■oHraien in thè Sootb and ean gire yoK work in a 
wwfaiien like manner. No Job too Mgfi ar toa wìikI  
to reaeiTe onr pereaoal atteatten ta f boM «fferts.

>8 yean in boMoe* h «e  and we Mmée onr people 
fer thè bwMntar. gtveK ne •* I  eeliott 
■  thè fatare.

f  aber It . J. H. é  §OM 0<tldthwaiti

ANYTH ING  
YOU W ANT 

IN
LUMBER

Isn’t it an ad
vantage to deal where you can find 
just what you want just when you 
want it? We carry a full line of Lum
ber and Building Materials of all 
kinds. We study our customers’ want 
and we keep ourselves prepared to 
meet them at any time. Try us.

1. N. uñara
“THE LUMBERMAN“

Conoco Flhyl U a |iroprr 
adn.i '.lure iif f,.on€>cii. the 
extrii-mi'n - motor fuel, 
au4 l.lliyl Fliii<l, l ie »r i
oni it li\ (iriieral .'!olor-i. 
All Klh\l (¡aMiline i» not 
ri>iim-o Flh) 1. To  ÍM- »urc 
you are getting tainoro

Tliiil's V*hy we »ay, that in the long run, <k>uoco Lth^ 
Ga.»oliiic will coat you le*» p«T trip. Com>co Ethyl ahv>.

knock». It dHiver* full power withluti-ly elimiiiutc« knock». It dHiver* tull pov 
every -ifokc of ti c pi-ton. It giMn lighliiin'i pick-up 
ip traflic ilriving. In »hurt, it provide* a *urg<* of powei 
—up the hills or on the level—which keep« your motor

Elh^l, RII oiiK at llio»c 
putu|» which di.Hplay the 
Cuuoeo Ethyl •lo>n.

—“ P . .
gliiling along with prartirnlly no eflfort. That’s economyl
Give Conoco F.lhyl a trial. See how cool it keep« your 
engine, and experience the real aatiafactlon of hiKvinK 
your ear run a» the manufacturer intended it «mmiIA  

You'll Gad a convenient <x>noco Ethyl pump ready la  
•iipnly you.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY,,
Prê ueers. Peéineta êtté Mêtkeief»

of hifh-cfKdc pctrolrMcn product« in Ariv9iM|^A^ 
luntAi. Colorado. Idaho. Kanaa«. Mlttouri, lioA>
ttna. Ntbraftka, Naw M ««lco, Oklahoma. OrtfOik 

'  ‘ kWashiostê WyoeUMSouth DakoU.Tanaa.Utah.i

'--IS' • [COdfOOiTiij-

ETHYL
exirnknoddessjaUesi

CONOCO GAS AND OILS CAN BE GOTTEN AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES:

I THIGHWAY GARAGE, 
Goldthwaita, Texaa.

SHAW SERVICE STATION  
GoldBiwaite, Texaa.

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE, 
Goldth'waite,

HI-WAY GARAGE, 
Priddy, Texaa.

W. C. SCRIVNER, 
Mollin, Texaa.  ̂

WALKER & YEAGER, 
Center City, Texas. 

BROWN’S GARAGE, 
Indian Gap, Texas.

;v O. H. SHAW, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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LIST OF LANDS, LOTS, OR PARTS OF LOTS, RETURNED DELINQUENT OR 
REPORTED SOLD TO THE STATE OF TEXAS SINCE JANUARY 1. 1885

Yenp| OWNKR Abut. Orifiinal Oruntee ¡Acres jAdV'al.

192S 
1928 
192h| 
1928 ; 
1928' 
1928¡ 
19281 
19281 
192a 
1928 
1928 

■ 1928Ì 
19281

1928T 
19281 
19281 
19281 
19281

Unknown 
tiw'key, N. M. 
iluraistoii Eat. 
T’nkiiou u 
Head, J. W. 
Howard, C. P. 
^ ’orthinfrton, J. 8. 
I ’ nUnow 11 
Lidiiiowu 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Ruasell, Meek 
Russell, E. M. 
lias.s, Mary 
Hooker, I. P. 
Unknown 
Chesser, J. M. 
Unknown 
Unknown

_ Í iil

m

I

1928{^ Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Griffin 
1928 Unknown 
1928 Hoyd C. 0.
1928| Langford, J. S.
1928 Grayson, E. V.
1928 Long, J. II.
1928 -Mllen, Jas. W.
1928 Brooks, O, H.
1928 McCormick, Mrs. L. 
1928| Terrell, E. A.
1928 Unknown 
1928 ^ ’nknown 
1928 V oods, Mrs. J. M. 
1928 McMurry, J. C.
1926 McMurry, J. C.
1927 McMurry, J. C.
1927 Chapman, R.
1927 Pox, Roach 
1927 Fulton, J. C.
1927 Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
19271 Unknown
19281 Unknown 
19281 Deason, Emma 
19281 Geddes, W. H.
1928! ('hapman, B. N,
1928' Sexton, H. F.
1928 Spurlin, F. M.
192a Unknown 
1928] Bass, Mary 
1928| I’nknown 
1928' Unknown 
1928; Unknown 
1928 \Vallace, M. S.
1928 Unknown 
1928 Unknown 
1928' Carter, Barney 
1928 .«I'liknown 
1928| Unknown 
1928' I’eursons, Mary 
19281 Loiik, Mrs. II. T.
19281 Henry, P. M.
19281 McKey. S. N.
1928 -^'/alker, S. E.
1928| Unknown
19281 Carter, Barney 
1928 Unknown 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Jones, 1*. C.
I nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Hill, M ebb 
Bradley, A. S. 
Harrell, N. M. 
Harrell, X. M. 
Whitley, R.
Wigley, L. W. 
Chesser, J. M. 
Anderson Eat. 
Dempsey, W. F, 
Griffin, Ed 
Simmons, J. 0. 
p iston, Mattie 
Ufwis, Mrs. G. A. 
Unknown 
Ledbetter, E. R. 
Unknown 
Chnidan Tel. Co. 
^.gper, W. J.
Watson. Ollie 
Pierce, 0. V.
French, A. L. 
Hiighitt. I\ Q. 
Williams, S. M. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Sewell, T. S.
Pittman, W. II. 
Unknown 
Shaver, B. F.
Shaver, B. F.
Coss, J. R.
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Carter, Barney 
Helms, C. D.
Laird, G. A.
Truitt, L. R. 
Unknown 
llarden, C. Q.
Titles, T. D.
Ham. J. A.
Hinesly, J. C.
Pierce, 0. V.

1928'f Egger, W. J,
1928i Unknown 
19281 Read, D. D.
19281 Miller, W. T.
1928| Harris, P. C. ______

19281
1928
1928
19281
1928,
1928,
1928:
1928
192a|
1928;
1928|
19281
1928'
19281
19281
19281
1928,
19281
19281
1928 i
19281
1928'
1928,
1928;
19281
19281
1928,
1928:
1928Í
1928'
1928
1928Í
19281
1928;
19281
19281
192H;
19281
19281
1928!
1928'
1928Í
19281
19281
19281
1 9 «
19281
19281
19281
19281
19281
1‘jiri
19281
19281

1
1.3 
14, 
15
ir
18
18
:i(;l
J9i 
42| 
401 
441 
441 
45
45
46
46
47
48
49 
511 
521 
541 
561 
63! 
86|

100
107
107
107
107
107
108 
117 
123 
126 
159 
1591 
159 
171 
171 
171 
1711 
1791 
-82| 
184 
212 
229 
231! 
237̂  
2401 
247 
252
25.31 
2581 
2811 
2901 
2911 
306| 
3141 
315| 
3151 
3161 
3191 
3201 
3201 
.3271 
328| 
.333' 
340
34.3 
.3481 
.351' 
.354; 
.358' 
361 
.362 
363 
404 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
411 
445! 
449, 
454 
458! 
470 
472 
472 
472 
4731
473;
47.31 
4741 
511
51.31 
5131 
5261 
5271 
5301 
5.30' 
542' 
5,551 
5611 
5791 
58.3! 
5841 
5841 
5851 
6.391 
643 
645 
647 
647 
647 
649 
665 
672 
677 
679

Jno. Angle 
Mary Byrd 
Thus. Biuokwell
W. Boatright 
T.. T. Bostic
N. R. Brister 
N R. Brister 
R. W. Ballentine 
B. C. Bennett 
J. M Bryson
O. Brown 
M. Hill
M. Hill 
1). Bradley
D. Bradley
X. A. Brookshire
N. A. Brookshire 
B. B. B. & C.
B B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C.
B B. B. & C.
B B. B. & C.
B. B. B. & C 
B. B. B. & C.
T. P. Browm 
J. T. Bruce 
T. B. Spounds 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
J. T. Brum 
M. Brj'son 
R. Childre 
J. C. Collins 
Jas. Christian 
R. Crowell 
R. Crowell 
R. Crowell 
W. C. Cowart 
W, C. Cowart 
W. C. Cowart 
W. C. Cowart 
B. Dâ ^won

Jas. Ix)ve 
Jno. Deason |
E. T. Ry. I
E. T. Ry. I
E. T. Ry. I
Geo. Emley I
I). Kpley I
I). Bradley •
1). Forbes 
Jas. Fowler 
Jas. Fisher.
II. Goodman 
Garein H. & B.
G. C. & S. F. Ry.
J. P. Grundy 
Hays Co.
Hays Co.
Hays Co.
Hays Co.
Havts Co.
B. Head 
B. Head 
B. P. Hart 
J. C. Hayden 
Win. Ilnvden
H. T. & B. Ry.
II. T. & B. Rv.
H. T. & B. liy.
H. T. & B. Hy.
11. T. i  B. Kv.
H. T. & H. Rv.
II. T. & R. Ry.
H. T. & B. Rv.
H. T. & B. liy.
B. M. Jones 
J. 1), Kirk 
J. I). Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. D. Kirk 
J. I). Kirk 
J. D. Kirk
B. Lewis 
Wm. McMaters
C. W. Miller 
W. II. McAlister
M. .McGowan 
.\. MiStea 
A. Me.'ktca 
A. ileStea 
Jno. Mnrrah 
Jno. Murrah 
.Tno. Mnrrah 
A. Moody 

J. M. Murrah 
Xuc. Univ.
Xac. Univ.
Sam Pascal 
•Tno. Patton 
E. G. Pruitt 
Ed Pruitt 
Jno. Pain 
J. L. Powers 
M| Rhyne 
W. R. Russell 
II. Shropshire
N. Shropshire 
N. Shropshire 
N. Shropshire 
A. Thompson 
Jno. Townsend 
N. B. Thompson 
J. Trice 
J. Trice 
J. Trice
R. F. Tankersley 
T. & X. 0. Ry.
T. & S. L. Ry 
T. & S. fi. Rv 
T. & S. L. Rv !

400
270

18
1

160

92 
109 Va 

57 
123 
75 

.53’ '.. 
53’ '. 
531/2  

70 
37 

320 
377 
424
134 

8
83 

237 Va 
22 Va 

20 
20 

IVa 
1-4 

IVa 
10 

IVa 
52 
70 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

11 
1-4
V4

1-4
147

16Va
81

108
3
8

80
59

IO6V2
135 
32
45 
80 
47 
54

HiO
32
88

148 
160 
160
80

151Va
69

107
54

144
35
10
15
12
<18

214
32

142
60 

1 
5 
1

2Va 
2’ a
63

IV2

!..
VÍ
V2
46 
42

739
50
i{,
66

130
21

10(5
90
90

130
33 

134
136 
74 
25

461
592
32
35
85

160
316
101
45
85

143 
60 
17 
85 
85
64 
19

287 Va 
80 

347 
90

I .64 
I 9 60 
13.25 
I 1.15 
! .32
Ì17.79 
I .13

2.H8
2.24 
1 60
3.20
6.27 
3.14
3.78
3.78 
4.18
3.20
9.60 
6.40
7.68
3.20 

.32
1.92
5.44 

.45 
.64

4.48
3.20 
4.42 
1.26
9.60 
.64

1.60
3.20
2.56

¡11.20
6.91
3.25
3.25 
{3.36 
4.51
1.92
6.40
3.20 
.51

256
2.75.
1.38 
.26

2.56
1.28
5.38
2.56 

.64 
.96

5.63
2.56 
1.28

10.24 
1.86
4.45
7.68 

12.80 
11.48
5.12
6.40 
1.28
4.48 

.96
3.20 
.64

! 4.16 
.64 
.32

1.92
6.40 

I 64
6.40
3.84
2.56
3.84 
1 92
8.32 

16.29
6.40 
.51 
.64 
.13 
.13 
.19 
.64 
.64

21.06 
1.28 
1.28 

1 3.49 
5.31
1.92 
5.50
1.89
1.89
3.20 
.96

6.40
10.24 
2.24
.S3 

12.80 
10.75 

.(i4 

.64
2.. 56
3.20 

12.80
3.84 

.64
3.33
4.48
3.20 

.26
4.48
6.46
3.. 33 
3.04 
8.96 
4.99
8.90 
1.9S

3.00

3.00
3.00 
1.65 
1.40

.3,00

• ' l l Ben. ] Ad. iBoll; Sch.]l)is.]

t 1 .06 ] .60, 1 1.00, 6
1 1 .96 ] 9.(MH i 15.00'.54
1 1 1.33 112.42] 110.351’20
] ] .12 ¡ 1.08] ,9(> 13
1 03 ' 30! 1 .50'18 !

2.52 2.03 16.681 .42127.80138L]
.02 .121 1 .20!38íi|
.29 ‘2.70 1 2.25 40 '
22 2 . I01 1.75:11 1
32 1.501 1 25'20

1 1 .32 1 3.001 5.00127 1
t 3.00 ] .92 5.881 .501 7.35153 ]
1 3.00 1 .61 1 2.9 fi .501 3.68 53 '

1 .3« 1 3.51 1
1 ( .38 3.54] 1

.15 4.20
1 .32 3.00
1 .96 9.00 7.50 10
] ,64 1 t;.oo 7.50 53 ,

!
.77 7.20 9.00 53

1 .32 8.00] 3.75 53
] .03 .30 .25 111 .19 1.80 2.25 53
! 1 .54 5.10 4.25 11 1

1 .05 ..42] I .70]38L
.06 .60 .50|34

1 .45 4.201 3.50 26
3.00 .62 3.00 .50
3.00 1 .74 4.14 .50 3.68' 38

.13 1.20
1 .96 9.00]

.06 w60| 1
1 .16 1.50. 2.50 42 I

.32 3.00 2.60 19
1 .25 2.40 ]

1.12 10.50 13.13 27 1
2.00 .89 6.48 .36 5.40 17

.34 3.001 2J0 17
.33 3.00 2.50 17

.90 .34 3.15 .11
1.65 .61 4.23 .30
3.00 ] .49 1.80 .50]

.64 6.00 1
1 .32 3.00 2.50 12

1 .05 .48] .40 10
1 .25 2.401 4.00 15
1 .28 2. 58] 2.15 19
] .60 .20 1.29! .10
1 .03 .241
i .26 2.401 i 2.00 |30
1 .13 1.20, 2.00 27

.54 5.04!

.26 2.40] ] 2.00 43 1

.06 .60 1 .30 12 1

.10 .90, 1 1.50 1 5
3.00 .86 5.281 .50] 1

.26 2.40| ] 2.00 Í12

.13 1.20| 1.00 j l l
1.02 9.60! Ü6.00 118
.19 1.74 2.90 1
.45 4.201 7.00 1
.77 7.20 112.00 1

1.28 12.00 15.00 38
1.50 1.30 10.74! .25 2.00 6

.51 4.80] 6.00 15

.64 6.00! 7.50 15

.13 1.20 1.00 12

.45 4.20 7.00 18
! .10 9.90
1 .32 3.00| 2.50 12 '
1 .06 .60 i

1.50 .56 3.90 .25 3.25 ■' 1
.06 .COi 1
.03 .301
.19 1.80 2.25 4
.64 6.00; 10.00 (1

1 .06 .60 1.00 1; 1
] .64 (.'.00 10.00 42
1 .38 3.60] 1.90 40
! .26 2.40

1.00 ] .48 3.6(>! .15
.50 1 .24 1.80| .10,

] .83 7.80
2.92 ] 1.92 15.27Ì .45 .22 (i

.64 6.001 1

.05 .481 1

.06 .G0| 1

.01 .121

.01 • 1‘2! 1
.02 .18]
.06 .601 1 .75 14
.06 .6o: I

1.50 ] 2.26 19 74] .25 16,45 12
1 -13 ].2o; 1 1.50 4r»

.13 J.20; ] 2.00 50
1.60 ] .50 3.27' .30' 2.73 :¡4 1
1.50 ] .68 4.98¡ .25; 4.15 '! f
1.35 .33 I.8O; .20 1.50 ■■’•4 :
1.50 ] .70 ó.Itij .25

I'enl T. l.

.16 2 24 
2 40 33 60 
2.2A'Òi>.02 
.‘2'> , 
05 112 

4 49’62.27 
.03 .45
.50 7.8.'! 
.39,

.19

.19

.32
.10
.64

1.02
.22
.08

1.28
1.08
.06
.06
.25
.32

1.28
.38
.06
.63
.45
.32
.03
.75
.95
.50
.44
.89
.80
.89
.20

1.77
1.771
.3.00,
.90|

GOO
9.60
2.10j
.781

12.00]

10.081
.601
.60]

2.401
3.001 
12.00 
3.60]
.601

3.121 
4.201
3.001 
.241

4.20|
606|
3.121 
2. ,85: 
8.40' 
4.681 
S.34 
1.86

2.95

20
10

2..50 
.90 

10.(̂ 0 15 
16.(K) :i5 
2.63 29 

.98 29 
20.00 ¡54 
16.80 -54

2.00 12 
3.75'12 

¡20.00 118 
6.00 45 
.75 ¡45 

3.90 ,45 
3 .5 0 ’ l l  

I 2.50 .30 
] .20 34

.50] 3.50 ¡34 

.501 5.05 '34 

.30 

.20

9 6.UJ 
1 tr.

.39 6.09 
1.37 23/V) 

"I 13 J.l 
,.3‘2 

.35 7.32 

.¡2 S.68 

.30 6.20 
1.65'26.10
1.35 1.1.90 
1.60 23.88
.68, 9.95 
.05 .87
.40 5.97 
.9.3'14.79 
.11 1.57 
.11 1.74 
.77 12 18 
.35 9.70 
.*<3 15.74 
.12 2.48 
.90 Ib.tiO 
.06 1.24 
.40 5.60 
.55 8.70 
.24 4 96

3.36 34.83 
1.22 21.14
.55; 8.85 
.55] 8.75 
.33] 7.56 
.45 10.69 
.23] 7.22 
.60 12.40 
.55 8 0
.10
.64
■4a:
.14
.02 ’

.44
.32

1.39
8.96
7.48 
3.37

.50
6.96
4.48 

.50 10.42 

.44 6.96 

.(/.» 1.54 

.24 .3 .36 

.58 11.41 

.44 6.96 

.32 3.48
2.56.35.84 
.46 6,50

1.12 L5.68
1.92 26.88 
2.70 39.80 
1.30125.95
1.08115.92 
1..35T9.90
.221 3.48

1.12 L5.68 
.09 1 
■55(
.06 
.74 I3.0( 
.06 ] 
.03'
.40 .5.97

l.(i0 22.40 
.26: 2.24 

1.60 22.40 
.55 9..34 
•24| 4.96 
.38 8.,59 
.19] 4.32 
.78'16.12

3.77156.93 
.60 12.40 
.05 
.061 
.01]

.or

.86 
8.70 
1 24

1
24 
62

.021

.99
1.24 
.25 
.25 
.37

1.99
1.24

.50]

.50

2.60 :14 
2.37 ¡34 

14.00 '42 
5.10 '29

.14'

.06 
3.64 59.00 

.27] 3.98 

.3 2 ; 4.48 

.63 11.39 

.93,16.19 

.35 6.77 

.54 12.41 

.47 6 61 

.18, 3.6(i 

.55 8.70 

.18] 1.86 
1.60,22.40 
2..56 35.84 
.47j 6.9 
.18' 2 

3.20144.80 
2.68137.63

il
.59

.06! 1.24 
1 24

¡10.4A'50 
¡ 1.55 ¡40 i

.0()|

.«44 6.96 

.67] 9.95 
3.20; 44.80 

.96113.44

.101 1 99 

.75113.85 

.77112.18 

.55] 8.70 

.04] .70 

.82] 15.68 
1.16121.07 
.60 11.00 
.54] 9.86 

2,20 31 36 
1.10 18.02 
l.ss;27 
.34'

INTHS i 13I:NC NOTES

j .\l>out 1.400 Mille (pf tailway 
I line is tu he • lei ilieu in Sjtain.
I ilaauiia. aie niied in Iluiy : 
I be'-aii.se tticy d' lot 'fpow in ! 
i tliat country u. . ;i ..f its col- 1 
onies. I

CROP CONDITIONS

' i bulletil; i: .I'-.! I.s 
.0 l ’e •nil* .! II ; , ^  'ti' 

(i.eriiig ef''j> e(imliti'‘iis ín tlie
llh Ilirii tue

1 :

■Olile born on 
are iKO .e’ low'-ii

la li.iii.. 
tile same d iv 
to marry.

• • • •
.\eariy 1,000 faetorie-. hare 

lieeU establiMied »U •leXi, ■ 
diirine the last few year» The 
new plant» eiuiiloy more than 
,50.<K)0 workers.

- • •
'i he woi'hi.» lar .'e [ 'v.oodeii 

shoes factory is not in Holland
b'jt in D.". 'iiport, Iowa.

• • • •
A chimpanzee has about 3 

times the mu-icular strength 01
a human being.

• • • •

The loss of milk bottles in 
this country each year mounts 
up to about ¡j! 15,00(1,000.

• • • •
Brazil’s oldest newspaper is 

the Diario de Pernambuco, es
tablished in 1825 

• • • •
King Boris of Bulgaria is an 

aeeomplised naturalist, pos.ses.s- 
ing one of the finest collections
of animal life in Europe.

• • • •
The first steel and concrete 

Buddhist temple ever erected
is being built in Tokio, Japan. 

• • • •

The cost of mailing a poat 
card in France is regulated 
by the length of the message 
written upon it.

--------------o--------------

SWAT AMENDMENTS

The voters of Texas have a 
habit of “ swatting'' constitu
tional amendments, and in the 
main they are correct, (leeas- 
ionally a mistake has been 
made in voting down a merit
orious mciuiure and occ!i»ional 
ly some ainemliiient tl'n* should 
not Lave been adoi'ted has 
lieen aceejited by tlic voter». 
In the opinion of the Eagle im 
mistake will he made in voting 
against the two amemlents to 
be submitted on Tuesdaj’. July 
16. Just why the date for vot
ing on the amendments should 
have been fixed for that day 
it not clear, altho some belie •̂o 
there was a juirjiose in it 
Xeveriliele«». they are neither 
iiieritorion». a» the Eagle see.» 
r'lcm, line liring.s up the iot 
epeated suli.jic-t of UK ■casim; 

the governor’-, sal.iry, wliiie he 
no" reet i v i s .  : ry, a 
mansion to live in -r-
vants .uid virt - ily .ill laoi 
ind(l expen.ses, leaving ■im lie 
-alary iiraetieallv eh a; The 
other amriidiiieTit | > r o \ - for 
incvea.sinii the »upreme eoiirt 
to nine memliei» 3'h(‘ fact i.s 
that three men .ean aeree on any 
proposition much more readily 
than can nine men and 
are eipially as likely to be 
right. Many other reasons 
might he assigne*! ami doubt
less there are arguments in 
favor of both of the amend
ments. but the Eaude intends 
to swat them both.

H ere . . . 
genun ie colorfu l 
du Pont paiiits

- ■ ,.tes a inl 1 !-;
that ro.id ruii»,
Te.xas eonditioiiii'

along fairly well, and an aver-
. • o, I tv.Me’ . dl I e llv. 

vested, if tavoratile weattier 
 ̂oiitiniie». jud:mg from the

e I* I ,11 ,|;-. iM ah part
o. till . 1.1 i,.i,o ilaiiji.^ Irui.
h' l! Weevil or Otlier nests, he» 
neeii reported.

•'I’ ll.-ty liiillioll Inisliel-. of
t."a ' i  l i ty -f iv e  r e r  r = of 

“ .e • ihv. - ■ re I .....til
iii'cluding what ¡o known as 
tl.c Pauli: ".die, will he harve»! 
ed. The harvest is 5) per cent 
complete. Vichis of 30 bushel» 
l>e.e a. re are conurion.

“ Growth of grain in the east
ern. eeiilral and southern dis
tricts \\a» retanled by «ct 
weather, wbieh made necc-»ary 
eonsiderable reiilaiitinng and 
sulnititution, and later a hot 
sjiell caused additional ik in 
age. Yields generally light, ex- 
eejit oats, which will be about 
iioriuai.

“ tirain -»orghuiiis is the wes
tern areas are doing well . A 
high record sorghum produc
tion is expected. Watermelon.» 
anil vegetable crops will make 
good returns in central and 
northern counties, generally 
of good quality. It is expected 
that the main price will be high 
enough to enable growers to 
count a profit. In the southern 
counties rain and plant dis
eases have damaged the melon 
crop and reduced production 
materially.

“ The livestiM-k eomlitioii 
compares favorably with that 
rejiorted at thi: time l.t-.l year. 
However, market receipts ar. 
light, due t" the s.-arcit} Ilf t.st 
cattle.■’

A RECORD RUN

11. U. Gore, Walter \Vlight 
Hiifl <■. Brt-vdlove pas-''d 
tliru lili» city last week-cud on 
a iioii-stoj) inoi.ir trip to every 
I ' iiiii. -'■■ ' Texa ..1 test
ing iiie 111 w I 'lird. They pasti- 

Y .t Tey
il-, '• !*d\ erllsing
I e'ellitim - n liuehiex eoUll- 
t_v. uiii.li u,. p.oUaiil.v one oi 
tile Iilijeet:. of their trip. It is 

1 : • !', not even stop the
ii .1 or /. 10 or water and
will make ip.itc a record for 
tin- I'oiil if ihey complete the 
triji e. iiliiiut mishap.

TELL THE NEWS

The best friend a local news 
paper has is the one who 
helps to make the paper in- 
» mis in mo.st local i j ^  s and 
t. restine to its readers.

666
is a Prescription for 

COLDS, GRIPPE. FLU, DEN

DUE. BILIOUS FEVER AND 

M ALARIA
Is Ù the most speedy remedy 

knowm

T  surrasu fr*. 
quantljr f r om 
nervous heed- 
ache«, and I could 
not ¿eep waU,** 
says Mn. Cora 
Dovw, a  F. D. 4 
Hidum Grove,
& Cl ‘T wee thin 
and pale. 1 
so w«ak I could 
aoaroete walk.

”I tried several 
ramedies but notíiliu aaem- 
•d to help me. Night after 
night I worried because I 
could sea I w as going 
down-hflL I bad my chiio- 
ren to look after, and 1 
was afraid of what would 
become c i them if anything 
happened to me.

''l began to take Cardui 
It wasn’t long until I ama 
beginning to pick up. My 
strength gradually began 
to return. 1 rested beUer 
at night and aras leas nerv- 
oua. I took several bottlea 
of Cardui. and when I had 
finished taking it I was in 
fine health.”

¡ C A R D U I
2  Helps Women 
iS * To Health •

""i Í' » t!la«a-I>r«u*Ut '
. T .'’n, la

'••S. and BUiouan' sa. tx-iaalM

i s

REAL BARBER SF.R ‘
This modein Barber Shi»u is 
ped for the man v - ■‘~
attention with v. -.i.-»'
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD B 
Baths SHOP

M'*
<ort

BER
Shines

ll
11

— — — —H A W K l ^
WORK aOTHES

THEY WEAR
^ L O N G E R

LSTTIi h S0!iS

Famous architects say: "Make yoor 
home modern and colorful with 
du Pool paints.”  VTe hare (he right 
du Pont finish for every purpoac. 
Made by (he makers o f Duco. Let ue 
ahow you color schemes.

7.6

(Continued or Page Four)

PAINTS, VARNISHES,  
FNAMELS, DUCO

BARNES & 
McCu l l o u g h  

LUMBEll

Mills County Fair
Whe-n you are here at the FAIR, make Rudd & John

son’» place your HEADQUARTERS. We have 

plenty of parking space, ice watei, good shade, gM, 

oils, tires, tubes and feed of all kinds.

We Hope To See You During The Fair

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Yard
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LIST OF LANDS, LOTS, OR PARTS OF LOTS, RETURNED DELINQUENT 
REPORTED SOLD TO THE STATE OF TEXAS SINCE JANUARY 1. 1885

(Contioned from Pafe S)

OR

Vear|

192hl
I9_>h
1928
19281
1928
1928
19281
1928!
19281
1928]
1928,
1928:
1928’
1928!
1928
1928'
19281
1928
1928
1928
1927'
192«'
1928
192'*
1928
1928|
1928
192*'
1928|
192''
1928'
19281
1928'
19281
1928'
in s i
1928'
19281
1928!
19281
19281
1928)
1928'
1928'
192fc!
19281
19281
1928'
19281
1928Í
19281
1928
1988'
1928)
10881
19881

1928)
198SI
1928)
1028
19281

OWNKR |Abat.| Originai Orante« | Aerea |AdVal.| ] Pen. |Ad. |Poll| Sch.|Dis.| Pen| Tol.

I.aird, J. V.
I'nknown 
Priddy Tel. Co. 
Meyer, K. M. 
Obannon Eat. 
Williams. S. M. 
Williama. S. M. 
llughitt, ( has. 
Hughitt, F. Q. 
Hughitt, F. Q. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Hill, Webb 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
McMurry, J. Q. 
Howard. C. F.
Croaa. J. K.
Crawford. C. J. 
Crawford, C. J. 
i ’ nknown
Texas Ouar. A Trust 
Beaty Est.
I nknov. u 
He.id, C M.
Unknow !- 
F'ox, Roach 
Unknov n 
McDough ,B.A. 
Smith, L. A.
Wilson. C. B.
Oray  ̂ W. T. 
Sheppard, Thoa. 
Unknown 
Connineham 
Unknown 
Gray, W T. 
Unknown 
Beaty, E. Rat.
Roberta Maynard
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Roberta. N, C.
Roberts V. C.
Roberta C. Y. 
Taylor, S. D.
Starnes. C. R.
Beeves. Walter 
Cox. B. F 
Barker. J H.
Bapr ‘
Hamilton. Geo. 
Billington. W. H. 
Boberta. M C. 
BaUey, E B 
Unknown 
Langfor'l, .1. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Smith. M. A.

S.

19281
192«'
1928)
1928!

192h 
1928 
192'< 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192" 
192h 
192H 
1928 
192H 
1928 
192H| 
192H| 
192" 
192«! 
192H 
192H 
1928 
19281 
19281 
19281 
1928)

Doggett, R E. 
Harwell. Mrs. H. 
Morgan. Mrs. W. H. 
Morgan. Mra. W. H. 
Morris, Henry 
.Sims, J. *'.
Smith, <i. W.
Smith, a. W.
Smith, a. W. 
Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
Harris, .Mrs. S. T. 
Harris, Mrs. S. T. 
Harris, M «. S. T, 
I.aslev, T. I).
Wynn. W. C. 
Unknown 
Br)lton, Mrs. E. V’ . 
Bolten, Mra. E. V. 
Bolten, Mrs. E. V. 
Ivy, T. K.
Ivv, T R.
Ivy, T. R.
Tv>', T. H 
Price, B. .1.
Price, B .1.
Renfro, T. M„ Est. 
Renfro, T. M., Est. 
Wigley, 1,. W 
Cline, R. A R.
Cline, R. A R.
Clark, J R.
Curtis, R. M.
Curtis. R. M.
Curtis, R. M.
Curtis, R .M.
Daily, M r . R.
Hart Mrs V. H. 
Jaffords, C. L). 
JaHords. C. H. 
Jaffor.l r  1). 
Jaffords, C. I). 
Jaffords C. I).
Jaffonls. C. IX 
Pleken.s, Mrs. J. R. 
Plekena. .Mrs. J. R. 
Bvinela, W. £. 
Walker, W. F. 
Walker, W. F. 
Walkar, W. F.
Daknow n
i f f ,  »•  K 
luy. T. K 
Ity ,  T. K. 
lUY, T. K.
BuirkinM A Barr 
Hawkins A Barr
Ball, C. J., Eat. 
Ball, C J., Est. 
Childers. P, Y.

679 T. A S. L. Ry 50 .96 1 .10 .90 .75 140 .17 2.61
682 L. C. Thompson 20 .64 1 .06 .60 1.00 1 ^ .16 2.24
7ai J. A. Winn V4 1.60 1 .16 1.50 1.88 14 .34 4.98
703 J. A. Winn .32 1 .03 .30 .33 14 .06 .95
704! Ed Winston 93 6.40 3.00 1 .94 6.001 .60115.00 26 1.16 20.90
708 W. Williama 2 10 1 .01 .09 .01 .19
70H W. Williams * 158 5.76 1 .58 5.40 5.50 ) 1 1.09 16.66
70W W. Williama . , > 35 .96 . .10 90 1.50 1 .24 3.36
7 ^ W. Williams ‘ 197 8.86 J9 8:81 18.85 1 ■ 2.21 81.02
708 W. Williams 40 1.73 ' “ ■ .17 1.62 2.70 1 .43 6.06
748 DavlaqA A Co. 300 6.40 .( • .64 6.00 6.00(11 8.10 17.40
722 .. J. C. Váin 54 1.28 .13 1.20 1.00 10 .22 3.48
773 Q. C. Walton 72 2.75 .28 2.58 1.70 5 .43 7.03
803 F. Barker 44 128 .13 1.20 .12 2.48
862 8. J. Brown 54 1.28 IS 1.20 .12 2.48
8761 N. H. Evans 13 .19 .02 .18 .16 |17 1 .03 .52
876 N. H. Evans 62Vi 2.501 1.00 .36 2.34 .15 1.95 17 .44 7.94
918 J. M. Townsend 151 2.88 .48 .34 2.70 .08 4.50 |38L .72110.64
959 H. T. Edmundson 116 1.47 .14 1.38 2.30 154 .41 5.15

1007 T. W. Tolson 34 .46 .05 .42 .35 7 .771 1.23
1007 T. W. Tolson 34 .47 .05 .42 .35 7 .77 1.24
1035 a. E. Blisk 189 3.20 .32 3.00 .301 6.20
1066 A. R. Often 80 1.02 .10 .96 .32125 1 .131 .2.30
10671 E. Beaty 160 3.84 .38 3.60 3.00 |40 .66110.44
1074 J. D. Cheeaer 23 .64 .06 .60 .50 8 .111 1-74
1075 B F. Cutbirth 85 3.65 .37 3.42 4.28 29 .77111.35
1096 N H. Reid 88 1.15 .12 l.OS 1.35 53 , .241 3.58
1099 F. A. Scott 97 3.49 1.35 .45 3.27 .201 6.25 30 .97114.56
1099' F. A. Scott 123 8.00 .80 7.50 6.50 30 1.40122.00
11001 J. W. Scott 120 3.20 1 .32 3.00 3.75 51 .681 9.95
1103 E. A. Smith 164 3.20 1 .32 3.00 2.50 40 .55 8.70
11071 J. W. Stone 107 3.52 1 .35 3.30 5.50 5 .88 12.32
11341 F. M. Fletcher 60 1.60 1 .16 1.50 2.50 5 .40 5.60
1160) J. C. West 100 1.92 1 .19 1.80 8.00 5 .48 6.72
11661 R W. Barr 11 .32 1 .03 .80 .03 .62
1176! N. L. Gamer 140 8.77 1 .88 8.22 10.28 38 1.85 27.27
1179' J. W. Miller 52 .96 .10 .90 1.13 50 .20 2.99
12071 F. M. Fletcher 160 3.84 .38 3.60 6.00 5 .96 13.44
12311 R. Robertson 21 .32 .03 .30 .50 27 .08 1.12
1248' E. Beaty 160 2.56 .26 2.¥)\ 2.00 !40 .44 6.96
1275 T. A S L. Ry. 146 5.12 .51 4.801 6.00 50 1.08! 15.92
1279' J E. Barrington 300 5.12 .51 4.801 6.00 45 1.0815.92
1280' B B B. A C. Ry. 130 3.33 .33 13.12 2.60 111 .57 9.05
12891 S. Kemp 92 2.56 . .26 12.40' 2.00 111 .44 6.96
12951 C. H. Reid 60 .77 1 .08 1 .72! .60 111 .131 2.09
13431 W. A Kidd 80 2.24 1 .22 1 2.U'' 2.63 45 .47 6.97
1346' B F Mann 40 3,20 ! .32 13.00 3.75 45 .68 9.96
1350 C. Y. Roberts 60 .96 1 .10 1 .901 1.13 50 .201 2.99
1.3671 C. Y. Roberts 16 .32 1 .03 1 .30' .25 14'’ .06 .K7
1369 W. Wall 142 3.20 1 .32 13.00! 3.75 4 .68 9.95
1391Í T. Smith 1-8 1.86 3.00 .49 11.741 .50 .28' 7.10
13911 T. Smith Vi 2.82 3.00 .58 12.641 .60 .31 8.98
13931 W, S. Tuberville 116 3.20 1 .32 13.001 5.00 33 .80|11.20
1396! S. M. Edwards 50 1.60 1 .16 ; 1.501 1.85 33 .341 4.95
1408 E. R. Jacobs. 113 1 4.80 1 .48 14.50! 5.63 45 1.01114.93
14091 E. E. Simpson 160 3.20 .32 13.001 3.75 4 .681 9.95
1411 T. E. Calaway 40 1 3.20 .32 13.001 3.75 45 .681 9.95
1413 G. W. Keen 80 2.43 .24 12.281 3.60 6 .61 8.51
1415 Wm. Bantr. 81 1.92 .19 11.801 .18 3.72
1419 K. T. Ky 154 6.85 .69 16.421 5.35 2*: 1.18118.62
1444 B. F. Woodv 141 2.56 .26 2.40' 2.00 Ha .44 6.96
1461 B. H. Ferguson 160 2.05 .26 1.921 1 .191 3.97
1492 B. A. Smith 160 2.56 .21 2.40 2.00 140 .44 6.96

Ltl BIO 1
Citv or Town No.lN.lN.I 1
Goldthwaite 21231 5.12 3.00 ! .81 4.80 .50 .53113.42
Goldthwaite 2 21 1.92 1 .19 1.801 .18 3.72
Goldthwaite Ü20I 2.56 1 .26 2.401 .241 4.96
Goldthwaite 21^ 2.56 1 .26. 2.401 .241 4.96
Goldthwaite BMilE) 6.72 3.00 1 .97 6.301 .501 .68b6.52
Goldthwaite 161161 .19 1 .02 .181 .161 .021 .37
Goldthwaite 101321 1.38 1.00 .24 1.301 .161 .151 3.84
Goldthwaite 11)321 1.39 1.00 1 .24 1.301 .171 .15! 3.86
fioldthwaite 121321 1 1.39 1.00 1 .24 1.301 .171 .15: 3.86
Goldthwaite 16'101 3.84 .38 3.601 .36| 7.44
Goldthwaite 171101 3.84 .38 3.601 .361 7.44
Goldthwaite 181101 ) 3.84 .38 3.601 1 .361 7.44
Goldthwaite 19110! 3.84 .38 3.601 .361 7.44
Goldthwaite 2010 1 3.84 .38 3.601 .361 7.44
Goldthwaite 1124 1 5.12 .51 4.801 .481 9.92
Goldthwaite Pt K 1 .64 .06 .601 .06| 1.24
tioldthwaite E li H 1 1.28 .13 1.201 .121 2.48
Mullin la 1 KJ 1.71 t .17 1.601 .161 3.31
Mullin 11 1K 1.71 .17 l.GO .161 3.31
Miillia 12 1K 1.70 .17 1.601 1 .161 3..30
Mullin 1|38 1.07 .35 1 .14 1.01 .061 Jl| 2.49
Mullin 2l38 1.07 .40 1 .14 1.01 .071 .11 2.55
Mullin 338 1.07 .35 1 .14 1.01 .061 •111 2.48
Mullin 4 38 1.08 .40 1 .14 1.01 .061 ■•11 2..54
Mullin 8|17 12.64 1.50 1 1.41 '11.851 .251 1.21Í26.24
31ullin 10 17 12.64 1.50 1 1.41 11.851 .251 •1.21126.24
Mullin lläl 1 K 5.12 1 .51 4.801 .48| 9.92
Mnllin 'E»/2 4 .32 1 .03 .30| .031 .62
Mullin Pt. 47 .41 .08 .05 .391 .05 .041 .93
Mullin 339 1.92 ! .19 1.80! .1«) 3.72
Mullin 4139' 7.92 1 .19 1.80 ■Ifi 3.72
Mullin 7-8 144 .32 1 .03 .30 .031 .62
Mullin 8 UK; 1.92 1 .19 1.80 .18| .3.72
Mullin 9l UKl 1.92 .19 1.80 • I8| 3.72
Mnllin 7 19| 1.12 .11 1.05 1 1 .101 2.17
Mullin 8|19i 1.12 .11 1.05 1 1 .101 2,17
^lullin 16 25| .32 .03 .30 .0.31 .62
Mnllin 1-4 2 u .64 .06 .60 .061 1.24
Mullin 1|27 .22 .02 .20 .021 .42
Mullin 2127 .22 .02 .20 .021 .42
Mullin 3'27 .21 .02 .20 .02! .41
Mullin A27 .21 .02 .20 .02 .41
Mnllin 5|27 .21 .02 .20 .02 .41
Mullin 6127 .21 .02 .20 .02 .41
Mnllin 1 33 .16 .02 .15 .02 .31
Mullin 3 33 .16 .01 .15 .01 .31
Mnllin 20 26 3.84 .38 3.60 .36 7.44
Mnllin 1-4 2iL 3.84 .38 3.6Ò .36 7.44
Mullin 11 18 1.28 .13 1.20 .12 2.48
Mullin 12HK) 1.28 .13 1.20 .12 2.48
Mnllin 14'32| .19 .02 .18 .02 ..37
Mnllin 1138 .1« .02 .15 .01 .31
Mnllin 3|88 .17 .02 .15 .01 .32
Mullin 1)88 .17 .02 .15 .01 .32
Mullin 8|188 .17 .02 .15 .01 .32
Star 1 » M .02 .15 .02 .32
Star 3 9 .16 .02 .15 .01 .31
SUr 4 2 .n .01 .12 .01 .25
Star » 2 .18 .01 .12 .01 .25
8Ur 1 i .06 .01 .06 .01 .12

THU STATE OP TEXAS. County et Trarkk

After examination of tku foreffoiair Becoad w t  find
(Seal)

comet, and it la iitraly approved this 13th day of Jane, 1929.
3. II. TERRELL, Comptroller.

SALE OF PRIVILEGES

On Saturday, .July 20, 1929, 
at 2:00 o’clock p. ni., at the 
Court House door in San Saba, 
Texas, the following privileges 
and concessions will be sold at 
public auction for the four days 
and five nights of the Twenty- 
P^fth Annual P'air and Race 
Meet to be held August 13th> 
16th, 1929, at Pair Park, San 
Saba, Texaa.

Privileges will be sold aub- 
ject to r^ i^  and regiilationa af 
the Directors, and no combina
tion ofiprivUegea will be per
mitted, and the right ia reaerv- 
ed for the Directora to close 
any privilege or concesaion, for
feit the money paid and taku 
possession of the lot or apace 
when the rules or contract are 
vnolated.

The Directors reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids 
and the highest bidder will be 
required to sign duplicate con
tracts showing the rights and 
privileges in detail.

Privileges to be sold:
1 ( ’old Drink Stand at the 

Race Track and Orandstand.
3 Cold Drink Stands at the 

concession park.
2 Ice Cream stands.
3 Hamburger stands
1 Chili stand.
1 Candy and Oum atore.
1 Fruit and Melon store.
1 Cigar and Tobacco store.
2 Snow Cone stands.
2 Novelty stands.
1 Barbecue and Bread stand.
1 Peanut and Popcorn stand.
1 ILice I’ rograin and Pillow 

right.
Other privileges not in con

flict with the above will be sold 
at private sale.

For further particulars write 
A. Woods, Chairman Conces
sions Committee.

Albert I.. Tavlor, Seeretarv.
7-19-29

--------------o-------------

Here Is Somethins: Entirely New 
SUN TAN

Make Up Creams and Powderl^ 
The Newest Necessity for Smart 

Women
Greaseless and will not stresJs— Pixr 

tects and Beautifies the skin.

RQSEBUD SHOP

Offkial fltstumunt o f th* Finsadsl OosditioB of ths

TRENT STATE BANK
ut Quldthwuite, State of Texaa, at the cloae of buainaeaSa the

29th day of June, 1929, published in the Qoldthwuite EufU, 
a newspaper printed and published at Qoldthwaite, State of 
Texa.s. on the 5th day of July, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good, on

personal or collateral seoirity ___________ _____  643,320226
Custoaiers’  Bonds held for safekeeping-----------------750.00
Real Estate (Banking H onoe)------  10,000.00 eia non ha

Cash in Bank _____________------- — ----------------- - 11,438,46
Due from approved reserve agonta__________________ ^^576.21

TOTAL____________________________$779,084.93

lilABILlTrRS
Capital Stock _______________________
Certified Surplus Fund _______________
Undivided pro fita, n et_____
Due to banks and bankers, subject to «heck 
Individual Deposits subjeet to cheek __
rime Certificates of Deposit________ ________
<’»shier’s Checks Outstanding________________
Castomers’ Benda depooited for oafekeeping .

____ $100,000.00
........ 50,000.00
--------- 1,804.61
______ 3,563.50
.....  574,491.62
------- 42,411.20
-------- 1,064.00
.... —  5,750.00

SENTENCE SERMONS
Our Flag—
— Is only the emblem of the 

ideals we hold tmered.
— Is more disgraced by flying 

over injustice than over de 
feated troops.

—Is a promise to the down
trodden and a challenge to 
the uplifted.

—fiuarantees only those liber
ties for any man whieli he 
will grant to every man.

—Always looks more beautiful 
after we have been living un
der another flag.

—Is but the sign of the charac
ter of the people.

—Star Telegram.
--------------------0 -------------------

TOTAL ...... $779,084.98 J

oa

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS:

Me M’. C. DEW, as President, and W. E. FAIRMAN, 

Cssliier of said bank, do each of us, solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the Iwst of our knowledge and belief.

NV, C. DEW, Presidcaj,
«  , u .. FAIRMAN, Cashier,
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 3rd day of July, .\. D

Ollie I>*e .May, Notary Public.
CORliKlT .VTTF.ST:
Ell Fairman ^
K. B, .\nderson 

S. P. Sullivan, Directors.

RECAPITULATION

Burch mtdeet a specialty of 
dry cleaning and pressing oli 
wearing apporeL Phone him 
and he will call for garments.

Resources
Loans A Discounts $493,910.30
Bond.s .... . 5,750.(X)
Banking House Furn

iture and Fixtures 14.000.00 
Available t'a.sh 2fi5.424.63

TOTAL ______ $779.084.93

Liabilities
Capital Stock ....  $100,(XX).00 '
Surplus and Profits 51,804.61
Bonds _______________  5,750.00
Deposits _..... 621,530.32

TOTA I, _________  $779,084.98

m m

A MINUTE <—> Deliberate
You may be going too fa$t

Don’t skip ¿he pause that refreshes
- i; ; -  I
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Hurried! Flurried!!

Worried HlRunning 

in circles. Don’t be too serious. 

Learn to make haste slowly. And, 

above all, don’t skipjthe pause that 

refreshes. . .  Ever so many happy  

folk every day find time to drop

. 1
1.

things— relax— rest— take a short

minute here and there for Coca*
)

Cola’s cool, quick refreshment . . . 

Ice-cold, delicious, it invites you 

to enjoy refreshment and be ra- 

freshed for enjoyment.

•VEB 8  MnXMIV 
A  »AT

Goldthwaite 
Coca Cola Bottling Co 

TELEPHONE NO. 62.

I T  H A D  T O  B E  G O O D  T O  G E T  W H E R E  I T
»*-»»» 
I S

■B«.
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Bnbaeription, per yoar, 
(In Advanee)

I1.5Q

in the Pootoffiee 
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n ^ m  the Enterpriae)

Monroe Spinks and little 
daaprhter were recent viaitora 
in H ^ in .

Mias Lonise B if;^  of Santa 
Anna in here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Raton.

Tioslie Byrd made a recent 
visit to relatives and friends, 
in his old hoe town. Bangs.

Mr. Shanks and familv of 
Zephyr recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Hancock.

C. D. Green and little James 
Green were in town Saturday 
▼isitingl the merchants.

Miss Alma Neill is recovering 
from an attack of blood poison
ing in her foot.

S. S. Price, a jolly rancher 
of Pompey, was in town Mon
day morning, looking after bus
iness.

Joe Spinks, prosperous far
mer of Center Point, was trans- 1  
acting business in our city Sat
urday.

1». Karl}’ and family of 
Hrownwood spent Sunday with ' 
their brohtcr, A. J. Gregory, 
and family.

liev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann 
went to North Brown Sunday 
and visite<l Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Smith.

A. IJwByrd of Leisureland 
ranch si>ent the week-end in 
Brownwood with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Evaline Preston of 
Bangs was a guest of Miss Lois 
Byrd the latter part of the 
week.

Rev. Hugh Moreland and 
family of Gqldthwaite visited 
this city recently and attended 
the Methodist meeting.

MeMTs. and Mmes. R. 1|-
Thompson aq^ W, C. Dew o f 
Goldthwmte were ^ o n g  t ^  
c r o w d , t h e  revived 
fehre FWaaf** nTi'ht.'

MfttiM« of
PrewDwtKgi jpe&l 
week-end with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Annie M.' Wright of 
Blanket Springs.

R. N. Shirey and wife of 
Stephenville are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. W. J .Shirey, who 
is quite ill with an attack of 
high blood pressure.

Eric Holland has accepted a 
position in the Swenson bank. 
Hi^ parents, Air. and Mrs. Mon
roe Hilliard, have returned 
from a visit in that city.

The latest news from little 
Hester Smith, who was serious
ly injured in a recent automo
bile accident, is that she is im
proving and a good chance for 
her recovery to health again.

Judge L. E. Patterson and 
sons of Ooldthwaite, Mr. and 
Airs. C. L. Patterson of San 
Antonio, Tom C. Graves and 
Miss Pauline Dalton of Gold- 
thwaite visited Air. and Mrs. R 
H. Patterson, Sunday.

Prof. Erwin Hancock of 
Wilson is back in this county 
visiting relatives and frieinls 
Prof. Hancock and sister will 
teach again at Alton. They 
have gou<l positions in a good 
school.

C. R. Wilson has gone to 
licxington for a visit with his 
sister, and Mrs. C. R. Wilson 
is in San Saba a guest of Airs. 
S. E. W, Hudson. They both 
expect to get strong and well 
on their visits, and may they 
exceed thier fondest dreams.

Airs. S. AI. Casey and Airs. 
AI. E. Casey visited in Brown- 
wood recently.

Miss Thelma Casey spent the 
past week-end w'ith friends in 
Big Valley.

Miss Lucy Wilson is in Tus
cola visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R. F. WiUiams.

Bert Fletcher of Maverick 
visited his father, J. A. Fletch
er, here the pwt vreelt.‘

C. R. Willis o f Prqirie was 
transacting business''in our 
city recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tesson of Bangs 
spent the week-end with C. B. 
Vaughn.

Mr. Boland, ,a pioneer citi
zen of Pompey community, was 
in town Alonday meeting old • 
friends.

E. P. Smith WHS in town Alon
day. He reports his little daugh-, 
ter improving at a Brown- 
wood hospital.

News from W. AI. Edmond
son of Ada, Oklahoma, states 
that he expects to visit friends 
here in the next ten days.

Miss Jannell Burkett is at 
home, after a most pleasant 
visit in Blanket with Air. and 
Airs. T. D. Goodwin.

Air. and Airs. John Welch of 
McGrcagor are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Claude Alcdford, in 
Dureu.

Air. and Mrs. Lee Sj)eiiccr 
and children of Santa .Anna 
spent Sunday with Mrs. ('has. 
Hays.

Air. Dan Vaughn has re
turned home, after spending 
a visit with his brother in 
Corpus (Kristi.

Miss Corine McFarland, a 
student nurse in a Dallas san« 
itanom, is visiting her parents, 
Mrs. and Mrs. W. H. MeFtc> 

|la«d. ' '
L, G. Tilldian of Glen Rose 

spent his vacation here the 
past week. He has a good posi
tion in a mercantile business in 
that city.

John Brown recently sold a 
fine bunch of fat steers to E. A. 
Kemp. Cattle arc bringing a 
good price and the stock men 
are grading up to better sto<k 
each year.

A. H. Daniel ami family 
have moved to the J. S. John
son house. Carpenters are tear- 
down their old house and Mr. 
Daniel • plana to build a pretty 
new, modern residence on the 
old site.

Raymond Smith and family 
of Sweetwater are guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Airs. O. E. 
Smith. Both Air. and -Mrs. Ray- 
mond Smith spent years of 
their childhood here, and have 
hosts of friends who are glad 
to see them.

L. V,’ . WigI' . 1- mail carriar 
j on route one, while II. II. Steh-
bins is off on a vacation. Air. 
Wigley and family arc now 
riding in a new Chevrolet se
dan.

•
George Robert Willis has 

been electe<l to a position in 
the Priddy school. They niaile 
a wise selection when Mr. Wil
lis was added to the faculty, 
for he U a fine, high-toned 
gentleman.

M. L. Curb, one of the old 
settlers of this section, was in 
town recently. He reports his 
wife, who has been in declin
ing health, a.s convalescing. We 
hope she will soon be restored 
to health again.

ALmn Ruby ('uricliiis ha.s rc- .ur. uiio. Ncul, Jiiu
turned to Dallas, after a picas-j my, Rex amt Billy Louise N -Ul 
ant vacation at her home in were Santa Anna visitors S iii-
Ridge. ! day.

J. L. Chaneellor, Mi -i. (J. W. • W. (,'. Hancock and so W,* j
Chanelelor ,and children and -M Hancock, have gone i itu 
Alias Mary Kemp s|teiit .Mon- automobile trip to Okla oima. 

jday with Mr. and Mrs Pickens They will likely be gone «evorw 
Chancellor at Prairie. al days looking after Itusinetw.

N E M A
WORM 

CAPSULE!

PICTURES AND MIRRORS 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

— A T —

Hester Variety Store
A s k  u s F ir s t  - W e  have  it

For Deetroyleg

Roundworms»
Hookworm s,

HOQt, SNECP, QOATt, 
POULTRY, DOQS 

AND FOXES

Th«7 do the work ijuidcly. Do not 
throw «nimeli "o ff their fiMd“ ot 
“ ciuM t Mtbeck.'’ ReU tod Ubo» 
xatj teen prore their efficicocy tod 

Mfcty befood ■ doobc

•A n  AND sunt 
QUICK ACTION INKXPBNSIVI

M ai Nr i Ine keefeM ( iNeaial

NEMA WORM CAPSULES

HUDSON BROS., 
Druggists

“ What Y cr Want 
When Ycu Want It’ ’

Ross Grain and
FEED STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
No matter what you warit in 

the way of Feed and Grain, call our 
•tc.-e. We are might^' likely to have 
it and will often save you money.

We want what the farmer has 
to sell in the way of Grain and Feed 
and pay all the market will justify.

We sell an excellent line of 
Flour as well as Bran Chops, etc., 
and carry a large stock of Poultry 
Feed.
ROSS GARAGE AND SERVICE 

STATION
Employes trained mechanics 

and helpers to give the best service 
possible. We sell the Celebrated 
Federal Tires and Tubes, which is 
an indication that we handle the oest 
of irylli'.ig i i  o’lr line.

We operate a Truck b it 
Goldthwaite to W aco and will ap 
precíate the public patronage ^ur 
rates w i l l  be found lo be reASo<tuole 
and our service all that could be 
wished.
Give us some of your patronage.

:SiR. E. ® WATSON ROSS
East Side Square Goldthwaite

TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO  MEET 
YOU A T  L ITTLE ’S

DON’T  FORGET THE FAIR 
JULY 18,19, 20, 1929.

*à-

1

A ll Plain 36 and 40 inch Voilles, reg
ular 35c grade, specially priced 19c:

I Lot good Ginghams. Serviceable 
for children’s dresses, priced__15c.

1̂

I Lot Silk Remnants 1-2 regular price 
Good Grade Gingham----------- 10c.

k

.Everything in Silks reduced.___
____Look Them O v e r___

1 - ,
{ * "

• i • J- ■ Í

BE SURE TO ATTEND OUR 
FEDERATED SALE

All 50c grade batiste, organdies and 
voilles, specially priced _ _ 33c

1 I.A)t of Organdy, 35c grade, __
_ .Specially priced 19c.

Good Rayon Silk Bloomers----59c.

1 Lot Wash Dresses a real buy, spec
ially p riced_______ ____  89c.

CKTfcn hose for ladies, only _ $1.00 
Dance Sets, Rayon Bandoes and Slip- 
Ins, specially priced_________ 98c.

GOLDTHWAITE, \  TEXAS

- i . .
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We Pride Ourselves
On Our Customers

Ve8— we do pride ourselves on 

our eustoniers. Not i>eeause they 

iall OM U big expeiiiiive ears, m iud  

yo u — not because some o f them  

,are ehauifeur <lriven. But l>ecausc 

Hhey are leaders i*i thei- com«̂
t
/munities. Leaders v -li-c know th& 

value of eiiieieut scr/ice con>

biued \\ith the best gas olme and \  

m otoroil in tliis town cranvvilber.

Texaco, c f course. ]!ourlesy 

plus nationally and

products art respcnisiblc for ou* 

success. TV " uo toi’.cy. W e wouM^ 

liifit te include you am ong o iu  

•^regulars”. ,

A

V ;iV
- . - y

\

T@xac@ P ro ducts
H. E. m m h  

AQElfT

Are Sold and Secornmended by the Following Named Sealers:

TEXÄGC r i f  TION
Goldthwaite, Texas

WEATf»E!?BY AIITO CCPSPÄNV
Goldthwaite, Texan

FLOVD JACKSON KiOHIIIlAy GARAGE
Goldthwaite, Texas Priddy, Texas

E. M. INGRAM
Mullin, Texas

LO N E U R N S
Star, Texas

TEXACO GAS-OIL WILL PLEASE YOU

Ü
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CITY ORDINANCE 
CHAPTER 6B

NO PROFIT IN V/AR | HIGH SCHOOL TUITION

An ordinance to be a part ot 
the Code of Ordinances of the 
City «1 Uoldthwaite, Texas, 
levying taxes for the said city 
of Uoldthwaite, Texas, upon all 
real and personal property, and 
on certain occupations for the 
year ry2‘J, and providing for 
the collection of same, and pro
viding a penalty.

HE IT ORDAINED by the 
City Council of the City of 
Qoldthwaite, Texas;

Article 1.
HXc. 1. That there shall be 

and there is hereby levied a 
city tax for the year 1929, on 
all real estate lying and being 
in the said City of Goldthwaite, 
Texe^ and on all personal pro
perty that was in said city of 
Uoldthw’aite, Texas, on the 
first day of January A. 1). 1929, 
not exempt from taxation by 
the laws and constitution of 
he State of Texas, for the pur
poses hereinafter provided, as 
follows:

1st. For General Revenue 
Purpc‘36̂ , to be known as the 
General Fund, Fifty cents on 
th« One Hundred Dollars val
uation, which is hereby set 
aside for general purposes.

2nd . To provided interest 
and lor creating a sinking fund 
for outstanding water works 
bonds, twentv-five cents on the 
One Hundred Dollars valuation.

3rd. For a road, street and 
bridge fund, twenty-five cents 
on the (ine Hundred Dollars 
valuation.

4th. For taking up indebt- 
edne.ss due ou permanent im
provements and for taking up 
and paying off time warrants 
issued by said City, including 
warrant.« for Fire Trui-k. the 
sum of fifty cents on the One 
Hundred Dollars valuation.

.̂ th. It is further ordained 
and Ordeied, and there is here
by levied an occupation tax, on 
al Isuch occupations as are set 
out and I ixe 1 h\ the pro'. ieions 
of Arti«de Xo. 7047 of the Re
vised Statuti's of the State of 
Texas, the tax being the same 
as tl>,«i .dlowed and provided 
for the Counties of the Slate (>f 
Texas, Any t>erson i>iirt*tiing any 
of »aid oectijialions, within the 

r;. Tevn".
without lirst liuving applied 
for ai.i^f btained a license, shall 
be <!• ' '! '■ ' ' :i isdemean-
or, and on eonvi<dion. shall ho 
fined not less than the amount 
of the occupation tax assessed, 
and not more than two hnndretl
dollars.

Rec. 2. All such taxes so Icv- 
b*d, except the occupation tax, 
shall be dtic and payable on the 
first day of October. A. D. 1929, 
and on anil after said date, the 
Fitv Tax Collector is hereby 
authorized to collect and re
ceipt fop the same, before and 
until the first day of February. 
\. D in.'IO, and if said taxes 

are not p.'dd by such tip>o there 
shall be taxed agnins: the own
ers of said real and personal 
property and agnins' said pro
perty, ten per cent additional 
on the amount then due as a 
penalty, as the same is provid
ed for authorized by the 
laws of the ‘ ‘̂ ste of Texas, and 
the said collector of taxes In 
hereby authorized and em- 
nowered to enforce the pay
ment o^a id  taxes according to

There is no profit in war. No 
imlioii gains finaneiallv by war. 
Tlie reports, which where in 
substance changes, that the 
Ciiited States gained in 
wealth and trade because of 
the World War have been dis
proved by figures. These have 
hcen set forth by K. Dana Ihi- 
rand of the federal department 
of commerce. He ahoweil that 
no one nation gained in money 
by that war.

It has been said that Ameri
can trade increased after the 
World War. Mr. Durand shows 
that while this is true, it did 
not increase in any sucli ratio 
as it was increasing before the 
war. He shows clearly, also, 

Ithat while this country holds a 
I far higher position fiiiaiieially 
i than prir to the war, tliat is 
I accounted for in the fact that 
I during the years of war prog- 
; re.ss in the <*ouiitries ciiLraged in 
■ war was lield hack and they 
suffered tremendously from the 

i set hack of the tremeiiclous ox- 
• jteiisea of the hiiig struggle.
I Xo nation gained by war. .Ml 
! nations arc still paying the 
'cost of war and the cost of 
'living soared and tic  struggle 
1 for living has been even great- 
'er than it was in pre-war «lays.
! Amei^ca is paying heavily 
'fo r  the war and for prepare»!- 
' ness against war. In ten months 
ihc cost of the Veterans’ IJur- 
»‘an has hceii ;j>343,0O0,00tt aiul 
interest on the public debt.

I mostly war debt, was $5fi7,00O,- 
lotM) and the debt sinking fund 
I  was ;̂lt;9.(K)0,(K)0. Total expen- 
jditures of the governmeut in 
' these ten months were, $3,202.- 
‘ 721,000, and of this sum $1.- 
: 937,b21,(KK) was for national 
Idefneae and for payments , of 
the cost of war. This is pr: c- 

|tieall.v 1)0 •cents of everv dollar 
'paid in faxes that goes to p,.y 
war costs and provide for de
fense against war.

No nation gains by war. 
'Ihi'uy Evcniti r̂ N’ews.

the laws of the Rtate of Texas, 
'and ordinances of the ( ’ity of 
I lohltbwaite ; aiul all taxes not 
p ■id on or before the 31st diiy 
of Jnnuarj’. A. D. 1930, shall 
he deemcfl deliiupient and the 1 

I same when eolleeted. together i 
i.iiii the uhove penally of ten 
per rent, shall be ajtportioned
a i . iO iig  t h e  SI"  c r ; : l  i l ’ f f e r i  nt

jfunds, and the city tax eolleet- 
or, shall by virtue of his office, 

ilevy upon, isetze and sell said 
property, real and personal, for 
pa.vment of taxes thereon, ac
cording to law.

It is further ordained and 
provided, that taxes levied here
by, if not paid on or before the 
31st day of January, A. D. 
1930, shall hear interost at the 
rate of six per cent per annum 
from the first dav of February 
A. 1). 1930, until paid.

All imperative public neces
sity exists that the rule requir
ing ordinances to he read at 
throe seve.al meetings he sus
pended. and the same is hereby 
suspended, and thus ordinance 
is passed to its third and last 
reading, and passed by vote of 
the Council on this the 22nd 
dav of June A. D. 1929.
Ri^ned n. 0. BODKIN, 
Mayor of Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Attest: P. P. BOWTJAN,
(Real) Recretary.

The legislative v  •: .o' ■ ap
--------  : pointed to inveiti^ q,. charees

Austin, Texas ' Jigaiiiat Lami •' iiiiu! tioiier 
June 17, 1929 liohisoii voted Frid.iy to exon- 

To nil County and City Super-. route him from aii\ hhune in 
iiiteiulents : I using $23,tMK) pai.  ̂ in liy land
This eireular letter deals owners for revuhiation of the 

with Senate Hill Xo. 10, which public domain imn liaf- li by 
is an uiiiemliiieiit to Chapter j them and for aiM'iqitiiii.- gift;, of 
181, Acts of the Fortieth Leg ! land ami money. 'Hu- huid eoin- 
islature, relating to rural high niissioiier was on tin . ind a 
school tuition. good part of the time . inl toM

I

This act amends the former 
law in five particulars:

(1) The uiaxinium month
ly tuition rate which may be 
charged is rai.sed from $5.00 to 
$7.50.

The rate of tuition is based 
upon the actual cost per month 
of teaching service in the high 
school divided by the average 
monthly yirollment iu high 
school. In making this ealeula- 
tion part-time high school 
teachers shoiihl have their sal 
aries estimated on a seven per
iod ha-.is nnles.s the iirogrnm 
is ])lanneil on hour periods 
providing for super\ ised sttnly. 
ill whi' h event if should he 
based oil six periods.

ILLUSTUATIUX 
Xo 1

Superiuteiideiit teaehiiig two 
classes, .'salary. 2,0tKt. Two sev
enths of Ids salary .$.’)5r> .should 
he charged to high school teach
ing and four elevenths of the 
ri'inaiiidcr $52.7 -to supi-rvis- 
ioii of the high school. This 
would make the total charge 
$1,980, instead of his full sal- 
arv of $2,000.

Xo. 2.
Reveiith grade teacher 

tenehcN two high school 
jeets. .‘Salary $9<Kt. Only 
sevenths of .$900 sliould he 
charged to high school—$255.

of his illness and jioor financial 
eunditioii. He is an old man and 
has been in office most of his 
life.

JIrs. Kate Page, accompanied 
by iliss Fraivees, went to Aus
tin Friday to spend a few days 
with Mrs. Keel and ,ee the 
sights of the Capit.-d city.

name and numbiT :iinl the num-
her of grades to - aiitliorizecl. 
Thi'' list should |i hli'.heil 
ill the eouufy pai'- r n. a «•"py 
furnished to eael ! in the
count', which is hieh
school subjects. ‘ o' tlie
cliis ¡i îeation list f".cil
ill th,. State De]! i of
Ldiicatiou each .. irii.r to
September first.

C!>) Trustees ■■ 
triets are require 
budget of amount 
pended for teac! 
and high school 
purposes which ' 
the fund reserve.! t'or tuition 
must be approved b. t e coun
ty superintendent.

Districts should he •bligated 
to pay tuition for high school 

I students in the same manner ns 
who teachers’ salaries, ( ’onnty su- 
sub- perintendejits should aid in 
two- eonsorving the fund of the dis

trict for this purpi •• and dis
courage unneces^.iiy expendi-

il
I) . kc a 

he ex-
’ ’ 'rie-..

ob.l.'

tines oil the part of the 
Seventh grade pupils irndud-.tecs, 

ed iu high sehmd piogruimne.  ̂ i4) High school-- will
Caleulate tlie total salaties for he eonipelied to ■ • •' 
all teachers in the high school dents, if the hone ,i 
including the seventh graiie not levy a tax of t, t\' 
and deduei ono-filth. as there, tin one hundred

tiOiiTiior I'an .Moody of T'--' 
a . has suggi'-led that the Leg 
ilaturc give some time and 
•Uuly to the im-o;ie tn:. .ystcni 
II- ajipliecl to raising money 
for < iovernnieiit expense. 3'he 
suggestion of tlie (¡overiior 
carried with it the eonditioii 
that proiierty lie relic', cd of tie 
ad valoi'ciii tax now assessed 
against it.

It is patent to eveiy think
ing citizen that the t' xing s- 
tem of th; State is not fittoil to 
present conditions. Tlie hiisi' 
for taxation was fixed at a 
time '. heii ahont the only prop
erty in exist'^ni'e \.as real cs 
fate. Siiic' t!iat lime we have 
found new' t' ing- to tax. -iieh 
:s .coriiorai il. ' ■>. int iiigihle, . 1-
iii'js, etc.. I.'ir 'll . a '. r"
i.l!'./;' ';|>:|)n;i ■
:.!\:.lioil ::
many eiti/r im ; : li i oi . ¡ t¡ ’ ’• 
,ií'n;oc .•' iiiiin: „ d ; . .-i'  ̂ . 

the I'c ¡1 of tl' ■
..'cnl, wlm p . \ ; I ' ' or
■' 'll t ,

nc. ' the t o'. .• iiiio'iit ' III!
ill-.’ -.: !l'.|l -- ; ■'■ o' i

i dire-'l la o I 1 1 "  o> -
t I': ' . ■ .'I !• I

. pe. .\.' .1 re ill, farmers. 
•■' ia!l home ow ners, ami other- 
w ith ‘ an i*(lc projicrt ' 
inc ail unjust share o; 
ment expense. This fa 
p.ircllt to .'ill. - i) ;. 
lific' tioii for gc;;T. : 
of 1 ir " I
iii"t

T! e suggcsti Ui of an in- 
tax has not met ith the hearty 
appioMil of many of on '
■'ens There are some, of l oiir -'. 
who object to pa\ ing .my kind 
of tax, lull li' T'- 
are voicing t

i.
Ill groom 1 wliieii

r- .lodi'e
nujie
f- tll'lll to
(io not kno'c ; - :
tutional |;i'o DO. i 
staiids in thè : i
a tax on ineoine. |f th 
taxation i: ih’ 'r = .¡(.,
sitution cali he alle : 1
i • it de-iralil • ' In tb.
: lie 1, 11- ' (• • li • fio I
ati'ii! Ih' ..il".| .ŝ i. 
reillnelit ili;' aigll llie 
tax has hei-n alde io 
war oMigafion- ami
no I: : - ilii< , : ;
Th. nncert; it'. and

U ■

IIIV, 
-.iiig 

. ni " t

hi!. 'Olt 
, ‘ i - 

.. • ■ l' .
• ,  I

im » 'o c  
IIIC' 1 its 

I etit e 
' ei.  Ili ■ .V,

hi'Tiior

li.

t ■ t
- a -

a U.l y I'
l'cii'ii d.

whieh first malie this tax so un
ii . bir ' : liet-n partly re-
inoved hy thè .siniplifiention of 
thè hianks and a hetlcr imih r- 
standing of w he' i>’- il ebo • 
ìli!’ , wonld a stato iuemni >;

i ni 
o

V iihiir ano Lei- 
tur:.ed .S'i :-ii'il; y t 
Tempi

-t'
np o for 
."t of thè 

.ng to hia 
■i,c heii"fiti» 

■'imi Hall.di.

Faii'iium re- 
' ii. a visit to

NEED OLARSEB

n,.in,
,ft'

fi) h •ti'-: ily per-
!.. . '....'I""

' I
:i

Wo !d 'T V

-tv t
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. et ■
' l » •

ix. ' 4 I
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."in* : .

trus-

not
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'l'tll oli

e,, p.;
I -ive; 
■t.

, - 'Ul
-ing jy. ■

ept

e< ni-
bi'd-

' ‘ tin-

. ili he s e t  !

are five grades included in the 
s. hcilnle.

The new law .loes not author
ize the iiielusiiin of any cost 
for janitor service, buildings 
ei|uiptnent, or Iiieideiil.als.
( oiii.ty .uperntendents should 
study these suggestion-, ,-,t; t i(.
Ins'ratioiis and chock tuition 
rates carefully, in order that 
the districts shall deal fairly 
with eaeji other and )■ ith 'be

<2) The county hoards w ill 
classify the schools of the coun
ty, including ALL I.VDLPKXl)- 
EXT DISTHiCTR in .May or as
soon thereafter as praetirahle.  ̂fused to jmy the receiving 

The county bonrils should ' high sehooL- ■ amount wlp. I
has been rejmhursed hy the 
state. It is believed that this

.'L'lny districts 
plained that dist 
levy little or no t 
loadin''" their -sti 
high schools and ' 
ing their po.oins a 

5 All aceom
up ill l.ni* eollnl^ __,„;positOrv to 
wliieh ail stat' "eir-hursemeMt'- 
will lie 'Credi' 1 and wa. ni 
w ill he signe.l i y the eou'-yv
' ■ y - i r t c ' i ' t  II . !
tl.e eoniili i' I'.I to I a\ tuilu.u 
(I'le from fl. fate.

There h.t- ’ n much com 
plaint that trii-' ea of tlie home | 
listricts hate neglected or r-

"In
wiL '■

or-

p- ‘ 1 ,T IT.'.

Ev‘ r:'‘ h'’-
- v,^

until the -

' jne»-y

jje Our Guest
IF  Y O U ’RE T IR E D  o f the ordir^ry 

fare or v, ifh t ) entert*' ’ “ fr'‘-«nH »t  a

' a.» dula/iy • ' ou 1 "

invite you to be nur guest.

we

'OS' fit

E?}yai
. r. Brim.

■■ \

hold a special meeting in June 
or as early as ¡tractieahie in
the present year for classifica
tion purposes so that patrons 
may he ¡ipraised of the iiiim- 
Iter of grades to be tauglit dur- ] 
ing the ensuing year and thus 
I iiiiltle necessary transfers to I 
he made prior to August first.

This elassifiention is fitr the ' 
year 1929-19.30 and should not 
he made by blanket rose' it ¡o;. 
for schools of one, two. three 
and four teachers, hut e.; 1; ' 
ehool should he listed hv

4 -

amendment will greatly itn- 
¡irove the adminstration of tliis
provision (,'■ ¡.sv:-

This act doe- not fake im- 
niediate efi’eci iid therefore all 
of these aniemlments, incluiling 
the change of rate of tuition, 
will affect the work of the 
year 1''"’ ” '10. '"it ■'’•’ ! not 
to the . hool ear 1928-192 ' 

\'er i'ul\- x'ours,
R \! V  -MARILS 
."̂ i.ite Ruperintorideif

n iiit i in n iin iin a in iii i i i i i iE a n ^ ^

THE TRENT STATE BANK
Keep your enr ranninni ro->d i,:.d 

get t.'ie iervice j'ou arc er. itloc tc 
out o f it.

- I

f t » #
F>R you who demand Ac last word In tires—«nduW-c« 

htf pKwid of 0M>dem driving cotiditioris—the Fire. icoe 
9ur 'CTne wm created.^Here is the tire that is stronger,

No business top large for us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at- 

L ientien.

We have the beet equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FI.AT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Goldthwaite, Texas Saylor Gbevrolet Gempaiiy

dii rsl 1« and l̂ ctlcr looking than any tire sver nvidc*. It costs m*
Aid U V atA  n' re because it is more economical and jdves you t re

r"  service above ami beyond anyAing the motor world ha; ever kno\ a.
It has everything and more than the famous Firestone Giim 
Dipped Tires which already hold all records for speed, • 
safety, economy and mileage. This means greater air 
volume—thicker ueau —added number of plies of ^
Gum-Dipped Cords—-better non-skid protealon for 
safety—improved riding quakdes. CCome and see _
it—you will want a full set on your car at onc6—a 
liberal allowance will bs for your old tiitCi

RUDD & JOHNSON
PHONE 4S MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS
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' V :*• ■
V 1- • Vm 1 ■

? rni'
1Í '

nr.

\I r- I  ̂It !.<il> 111 • ■*! 
t ■’'t Fri!l«> iiioriiinii ir«i Nr >
- I» lU ' k li’l" 1 N*‘\v

\'iirk SI: ' -r. sti ll at Dali s 
a fi‘ v\ il.ivs iiUil is ill Ill' ll 

utk«' a jtiilliiiiiit for \>'vv  ̂<>rk 
*. \is’ t rHativi's. anil friond's.

.Mrs Ktta 'Cool of flip siato
oii'p: ! i. it ; s ill [.a '111 tiî at

.'■|w%’ in. oriiio ' I'liii' 1
•ks*. r. I ’ lor for a -a.iri
Vtsi» IHi| |i. iit'liT sii:i|p
l•̂ I. înps» iiuiTi -i-

! mi_v,1 •si i.it. u'v> lii'- ti'‘< ¡1 an 
:«»)inri't!t>'p <>[>i*rat<»i ,.r fto (le
po* I :-rp f ir several iiionths, 
es' i ived onl'*t-- to s. . ..rt f'<r 
'îv.ty as a rei: ilar (.,» . .¡tor it 
Í -.vn y»stpr la> He is (¡uali- 
“ ■-.i i'lr t ile "• k ' r I ■“ * 
i.iar Diiiiii nil 11 v i'. iias .i host 

fr ’ ll - 111 < loMi ' • It'- ’ ho
.. .sh ■ le w

To pii '.' if the at • vile, out 
->l four ■! tie l■l>lltr.l.•îs award- 
-■*«1 by the TextI'ook t'niiiiiiis..ion 
*i»d  r'«.-oiitl\ HÎiipt'il. 'Pin tor -V. 
-I. ^Vi^t2 . ii„ a taxpayer, Fri 
«l^y file*! iu tht Itistriot Court 
o f  Traris County i suit for in- 
joaction aifiiiiist Superintend 
-«înt of Ptihlio Inslriicfinn .“s. M 
y  Mvrs, Comptroller .S. H. 
"«rn, and Treasurer W. 
Iretf V llafeher. Tli - applica- 
»on doeketed for the Octo
ber * Tni of eourt. Senator 
A'irta .illeges that the e'lntraota 

sa*» îi-ked «s beinjr void were 
awarded at iiiaximunt prieea, 
«xeeediiiix the tiiiiiiiiiiiiii prices 
:3t M hioh the pnhlishetN “ m*1I 
;uad did s*-ll at niid l*efore the 

of li.'iiiH'ii of the hooks 
§n this .Slate hy tlo' Texas State 
Teithook Coiiiini.ssion, siieh 
h»ok.s in «  lioli s,-1,, ininntities 
tL o. b. the piildisli.'fs’ publi-h- 

hoilsee. i.fter «11 discounts 
hAve been do.'.tic' ■*. in other 
•atates.”

CFT”TER POINT
1 Itiid ( i III c!i .•■ iiiidav iiioi n- 

T ! ' r ‘ StripliiU; from Mill- 
liii preached for '•'•■

; i '  ill .i. s was call-'d 
c I'll ..1 of her mother. 
It., i-n. X, no IS xery ill.

•t. D. I 'll lion aud faiiiilx vi^t- 
I ;i '¡ei'sliu fkiiiilx at Cara- 

laii S;.i,i!:iy.
Kra/ier. Ilarrison and Rarl 
. -jf l*.i.- 11 hud luisiness 

i'l this eonimunitv Safunlay

V i.  a

c :A ; . “ :r :iiD  A ds

.ÎEWING .MAClHNES^-l am
agent for the famouM Singer
t̂•v̂ !M̂ r HH •liiiies, iittavliii cut«

nii<l Mipulics. Fee me at the
l>afg!UU lire, IK*' : door to
liie jx.i-'o *!.•( -MRS. F. p
DdWMA.N. Phoiii A 112.

F R lT r  Ft*R CAN.NING We

Mr-, ira llutehiiijfs 
, il. ''.I xisi ed ill tlie 

Mohler <t” leshy i onie Sunday 
.tils. .■ ..mull is visitili^ her 

('•her at Kissnp Star this 
xvei !..

.'<(1 . aiui .\lis. .\lex llryaii ate 
.ii .ii.-r ill the lidd Dennis liuiue 
Si;ii(! (\v

Iv : Mill from Clmppel Hill 
spent the past x' eek-emi with 
i-T an il. M s. lies. Iliitp.'liiiitrN.

Mil;on oilier and ■familt 
fr.'iii tioldtInvaile visited Mrs. 
.McWhorter .Sniiday.

.lini l.onjt Is h . . iiii: u well 
drilled oil his piace.

.Mr. alili Mrs. Kd. l>avis and 
Mrs. .loe Spinks left Tuesday 
for a txxo week’s visit to rela- 

III Weat Texas and N<
•>.

The eomiiinnity had a nieet- 
iiu; Wcviticfcdav nipht to ar- 
r :.ue for a booth at the fair.

Kverytiody come to the sinp- 
inp Siiiidav afternoon. IM.I’ K 
I!i;i I,

ATTENTION SHEEP, GOAT, 
AND LIVESTOCK 

MEN
There are at present a larpe 

nnnilier of treatments for stom
ach xvoniis offered for sale, 
and as nothing was definitely 
knoxx II. the ranehiiian eanld 
only take the statements of the 
'ah'smaii, as to the effieienc.v 
of the various treatments. This 
«fate of affairs led to an official 
test heiiip !' •! ' h* fh* Live.stoek 
.■sanitary Coniiiiissiuii of Texas. 
In this test Nenia Capsules were 
.;’.';iiiei| !*'• per eeiit effective. 
•Vena Capsules are safe, tiuiek 
in act ion, not e.xpeiisive. Mil- 
lion.s of Nema Capsules have 
l*«‘(*n used in Texas and not a 
single adverse report made. It 

h t 'c ” * 1 I «. "safe than sor- 
r v ’ ’ C.se Nenia Capsules. For 
s.ale by IIFDSON HROS.

xvili hiixe iMi'iity oi iviiiertas lor 
•aiinitig l»v Jul.v 10. We have

’ -- ill
..iniiidmce.—J. ■!. COCKlxh’ l.I..

Ft»H i^Al.K— A t! room house 
XXIII l.jvatc(l iu (I'oldthxxaite. 
suitaiile for lesideiiee oi ro til
ing hoii'c Priced rensoiiuMc 
liii.l xvili tnlte some livestock on 
the deal.— K. A. oD lIN lIArS.

FMC.i Fol! S.M.K,— I bave a 
-n. Il fi' -l'i aud ranch proposi- 
*ioii to oiter Oli g«.oil teruis and 
rc.isoniiMe pricc. ue.ir <ìold- 
’ hwaii,.. liev .1 W .’ KF.I.I.Y.

Your clothes will last longer 
and look better if you have 
them Cleaned and Pressed. 
Burch knows how.

Fc ii yAl.K— Kej.'istercd Uaiii- 
houlette I ’ tali bucks, tlie kind 
all progressive sheep n eii 
should have. Will have them in 
toxxii .*saturd«.v— M. ,\. TVSd.V

Ft Hi T R AI >K— 1 re«h .1 ersey 
heifers, all tuberculosis teste.l, 
out of good dairy herd, to trade 
for stoeker cattle.— K. .\. TV- 
.-it >N.

Say, don't you dread to milk 
when old Pide keeps moving 
around, fighting flies and will 
not stand still. The Rawleigh 
mail can and will put a stop to 
.vour troubles. See him and get 
Flv Chase today. I ’hone b22 
JK.SS HALL.

F ¡{ T.V.ASF OR RENT—The 
Ri II f«.- !. in Rig Vall(?y, 
for the reiuu.iider of 1929 and 
1930, with all hay and rent oi 
present cotton crop. At pres
ent there is a'oout 2,000 bales 
of hay on place. I f  interested 
•'oniiuunicate with me at once 
—J 0. RATKKIN, Sta. A, Rt 
I, Il' x 15l), Dallas., Texas. 7-2fc

Clarence l.nnglitr of F-ast- 
laiid was here this week visit
ing his parents and other rela
tives.

Our moat is kejit in primo 
condition with Frigidaire —
I ity .Meat Market.
GIVE YOVR FOWIiS Star Par- 
asito Heniover, the eaay aud 
cheap way to rid them « f  Lice,

IIFDSON imos.
For prompt service, call ua 

for .vour ice. i'.'xus-r.ouisi'x.' .̂i 
i'oxvcr Co.

Mrs. I.oii Harris aud daugh
ter, 5li«s Louise, of Uaiiiesvillo, 
spent Monday xvith Mrs. E. IV 
Anderson, on their way to 
l.aiiipasas for a visit with .Mra. 
Carletoii Almey and family.

Mrs. J. A. Hirdsoiig, nee Lora 
Hudson, returned to her home 
at Vernon Tuesday, after a 
viait to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.exvi« Hudson, .and other 
relatives in this eity.

Miss Ruby Webb arrixed 
at home froiii Dallas Tuesda.v 

k(u spend her vacatiQj'

NAILS AND STAPLES

THANKS

The Cemetery association 
gave Mr. Earl Fairiiiati a uunn- 
imous vote of thanks for re
moving the gates at the ceme
tery and building a concrete 
apprOB'̂ ĥ and stock gap. It is 
quite u eoiivenieiiee to the pub
lic and 1 am sure evcryb*dy 
appreciates Mr. Fairman’s 
thoughtfulness and generosity.

A MEMHHR.

•lolm l''orehHiid of Dig Lake, 
uoeenipHiiied hy his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Evan.s of New Mexico, 
spent a few days here this week 
with relatives.

R. L. Armstrong and family 
have ree<*ived communication 
Irom Dr. lini. Wilson and fam
ily, who are row making their 
home in Corpus Christ i^saying 
they expect to come th (Jold- 
htwaite for a visit on or about 
July 10.
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PAUL McCUIA-OUGH, Editor

Our ice vaults arc iMiver 
eloseri. We are at yotir service. 
—Texas-Louisiiinn Power Co.

Did ,vou surxive the Fourth!

“ 'xVhat the dickens are you 
doing down there in the cellar! 
ileitiaiideil the rooster.

‘ ‘ If it ’s any of .vour busi
ness,”  replietl the hen, ‘ ‘ 1‘m lay- 
i’ .g ill a supply of coal.”

Mr. Pence saxs- “ FVom the 
amount of i>eanut hulls on the 
floor of the Melba Theatre 
every morning. Darwin must 
¡lave Icen right "

•Mr. Johnston, of the Retail 
Merchants Aaso'iation says the 
statement about the heu ig true, 
for he heard a conversaion 
in his office t<> that effect.

The greatest detour in his- 
tor.v xvas xvhen \nierican avia
tors flexv around the world.

The Zion chilli'll is reriaiidy 
goiug to have u real huildiiig. 
They have piwihased two cars 
of lumber from us. Th<y will 
have a -church any town ought 
to be proud of^espeeisllv l*rid-
<iy-

Noxv that the Fourth is over, 
the younger members of the 
fa illit are planning for i'hrist- 
mas.

Cla.vton Horton is brighten- 
ingup his barber shop with Du 
Pont paint.

Muck: “ (iat a thumb tack!” 
Jack! ‘ ‘ No, but 1 gotta fiii-f 

ger nail. ”

Believe me, we are noxv go 
ing to have a good road to 
Priddy, but right now the 
Priddy Mountain is sure some 
bad. Claud Kacott said such 
yesterda.v. I don’t know what 
he said bad. for I wasn’t there

How much wiskey can 
Scotchman drink!

Ans. Any given amount.

Mr. R. K. Clements used Du 
Pont paint on the front of his 
drug stora.

Curious—“ Why do the call 
a sail boat ‘ She’ ! ”

Cautious — “ Because they 
make a better shoxvnig in lh< 
wind."

B A K N E s  &  M cC u l l o u g h  

—Lumbar—

Hokus
Pokus

SATURDAY SPEUIALS
-A.

Best Flour, per sack,_________$1.65
Best Meal, per sack, __________ .75
Sugar, 100 lbs, _ ___________ $5.7(f
Sugar, 25 lbs., _ _ _______ $1.55
Best Corn- 2 for ________________ .25
Cooking Oil, per ga llon ,_____ $1.10
Lard, 8 lb. bucket, _______ $1.20
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lb. $1.49
3 lbs. Best Peaberry co ffee____$1.00
3 lbs. Crackers_________________ 45
2 lbs. Raisins __________________ .20

Everything Else In Propcriioii

Rahl & Son
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OVERALLS
Work Pants 
Work Shirts
C h ild ren ’s C overa lls , - 
M en ’s W o r k  Shoes

$1.09

$1.00 G rad e  -

Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers 9 8 c . 
40 inch Voils 15c.j per yd.
Wash Dresses

V 'r

THE BARGAIN
J. C. MULLAN, Manager


